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Lq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj/ sod|huv fdq xvh
sxeolf vljqdov wr frruglqdwh wkhlu ehkdylru shuihfwo|/ dqg wkxv vxssruw fr0
rshudwlyh rxwfrphv zlwk wkh wkuhdw ri sxqlvkphqwv1 Exw zlwk hyhq d vpdoo
dprxqw ri sulydwh prqlwrulqj/ sod|huv* sulydwh klvwrulhv pd| ohdg wkhp wr
kdyh vxïflhqwo| glòhuhqw ylhzv ri wkh zruog wkdw vxfk frruglqdwlrq rq sxq0
lvkphqwv lv qr orqjhu srvvleoh +zh ghvfuleh d vlpsoh vwudwhj| surñoh wkdw lv d
shuihfw sxeolf htxloleulxp ri d uhshdwhg sulvrqhu*v glohppd zlwk lpshuihfw
sxeolf prqlwrulqj/ dqg |hw lv qrw dq htxloleulxp iru duelwudulo| forvh jdphv
zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj,1 Li d shuihfw sxeolf htxloleulxp kdv sod|huv* ehkdy0
lru frqglwlrqhg rqo| rq ñqlwh klvwrulhv/ wkhq lw lqgxfhv dq htxloleulxp lq doo
forvh0e| jdphv zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Wklv lpsolhv d iron wkhruhp iru
uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk doprvw0sxeolf doprvw0shuihfw prqlwrulqj1
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Shuihfw sxeolf htxloleuld ri uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj duh
zhoo0xqghuvwrrg1 Zkhq sxeolf vljqdov surylgh lqirupdwlrq derxw sdvw dfwlrqv/
sxqlvkphqwv frqwlqjhqw rq sxeolf vljqdov surylgh g|qdplf lqfhqwlyhv wr fkrrvh
dfwlrqv wkdw duh qrw vwdwlf ehvw uhvsrqvhv +vhh Juhhq dqg Sruwhu ^49` dqg Deuhx/
Shdufh/ dqg Vwdffkhwwl ^5`,1 Pruhryhu/ li wkh sxeolf vljqdov vdwlvi| dq lghqwlñdelolw|
frqglwlrq/ d iron wkhruhp krogv= li wkh glvfrxqw udwh lv vxïflhqwo| forvh wr rqh/
dq| lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo sd|rò fdq eh vxssruwhg dv wkh dyhudjh sd|rò ri dq
htxloleulxp ri wkh uhshdwhg jdph +Ixghqehuj/ Ohylqh/ dqg Pdvnlq ^48`,1 Shuihfw
sxeolf htxloleuld ri jdphv zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj kdyh d uhfxuvlyh vwuxfwxuh wkdw
juhdwo| vlpsolñhv wkhlu dqdo|vlv +dqg sod|v d fhqwudo uroh lq Deuhx/ Shdufh/ dqg
Vwdffkhwwl ^5` dqg Ixghqehuj/ Ohylqh/ dqg Pdvnlq ^48`,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dq| shuihfw
sxeolf htxloleulxp fdq eh ghvfulehg e| dq dfwlrq surñoh iru wkh fxuuhqw shulrg
dqg frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv wkdw duh qhfhvvdulo| htxloleulxp ydoxhv ri wkh uhshdwhg
jdph1 Krzhyhu/ iru wklv uhfxuvlyh vwuxfwxuh wr krog/ doo sod|huv pxvw eh deoh wr
frruglqdwh wkhlu ehkdylru diwhu dq| klvwru| +l1h1/ sod| dq htxloleulxp diwhu dq|
klvwru|,1 Li wkh uhohydqw klvwrulhv duh sxeolf/ wkhq wklv frruglqdwlrq lv fohduo|
ihdvleoh1
Uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj kdyh suryhg ohvv wudfwdeoh1 Vlqfh wkh
uhohydqw klvwrulhv duh w|slfdoo| sulydwh/ htxloleuld gr qrw kdyh d vlpsoh uhfxuvlyh
vwuxfwxuh12 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj dssduhqwo| lghdo vhwwlqj iru vxssruwlqj qrq0
vwdwlf Qdvk ehkdylru1 Wkhuh h{lvw _sxqlvkphqw% vwudwhjlhv zlwk wkh surshuw| wkdw
doo sod|huv kdyh d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr sxqlvk li wkh| nqrz wkdw rwkhuv duh sxqlvk0
lqj> dqg sulydwh vljqdov surylgh h{wuhpho| dffxudwh lqirupdwlrq derxw sdvw sod|/
vr wkdw sxqlvkphqw vwudwhjlhv frqwlqjhqw rq wkrvh vljqdov surylgh wkh uhtxlvlwh
g|qdplf lqfhqwlyhv wr vxssruw dfwlrq surñohv wkdw duh qrw vwdwlf Qdvk1 Hyhq lq
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wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv/ wkhuh lv qr jxdudqwhh wkdw qrq0vwdwlf Qdvk ehkdylru fdq eh
vxssruwhg lq htxloleulxp1 Hyhq zkhq rqh sod|hu lv doprvw vxuh wkdw dqrwkhu kdv
ghyldwhg dqg zrxog zdqw wr sxqlvk li kh eholhyhg wkdw rwkhuv zhuh sxqlvklqj/ kh
lv qrw vxuh wkdw rwkhuv duh doprvw vxuh wkdw vrphrqh kdv ghyldwhg1 Zlwk sulydwh
vljqdov/ xqolnh sxeolf vljqdov/ wkhuh lv qrw frpprq nqrzohgjh ri wkh klvwrulhv wkdw
wuljjhu sxqlvkphqwv1 Li wkhuh lv dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh ri wkh klvwru| ri
sod|/ lw vkrxog eh srvvleoh wr vxssruw qrq0vwdwlf Qdvk ehkdylru zlwk wkh w|sh ri
sxqlvkphqw vwudwhjlhv wkdw zh duh idploldu zlwk iurp wkh shuihfw dqg lpshuihfw
sxeolf prqlwrulqj fdvhv1 Exw lq zkdw vhqvh pxvw wkhuh eh dssur{lpdwh frpprq
nqrzohgjh ri sdvw sod|/ dqg zkdw nlqg ri vwudwhjlhv zloo jhqhudwh dssur{lpdwh
frpprq nqrzohgjh ri sdvw sod|B
Zh dssurdfk wkhvh txhvwlrqv dv iroorzv= Il{ d uhshdwhg jdph zlwk lpshuihfw
sxeolf prqlwrulqj dqg d vwulfw sxuh vwudwhj| +shuihfw sxeolf, htxloleulxp ri wkdw
jdph1 Frqvlghu ñuvw wkh vlpsohvw shuwxuedwlrq ri wkh jdph wr doorz sulydwh
prqlwrulqj1 Il{ wkh vhw ri vljqdov lq wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj|1 Ohw
hdfk sod|hu revhuyh d +shukdsv glòhuhqw, vljqdo iurp wkdw vhw xqghu wkh sulydwh
prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj|1 Wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv vdlg wr eh forvh
wr wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| li wkh suredelolw| wkdw doo sod|huv revhuyh
wkh vdph vljqdo/ xqghu wkh sulydwh whfkqrorj|/ lv forvh wr wkh suredelolw| ri wkdw
vljqdo xqghu wkh sxeolf whfkqrorj|1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh vd| wkdw wkhuh lv doprvw0sxeolf
prqlwrulqj1 Qrz vxssrvh sod|huv iroorz wkh ruljlqdo vwudwhj| surñoh/ ehkdylqj dv
li wkh sulydwh vljqdov wkh| revhuyh zhuh lq idfw sxeolf1 Zkhq lv wklv dq htxloleulxp
ri wkh shuwxuehg jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqjB
Dq lpsruwdqw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wulfn khosv xv dqvzhu wklv txhvwlrq1 Doo shuihfw
sxeolf htxloleuld ri d uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg lq
d uhfxuvlyh zd| e| vshfli|lqj d vwdwh vsdfh/ d wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq pdsslqj sxeolf
vljqdov dqg vwdwhv lqwr qhz vwdwhv/ dqg ghflvlrq uxohv iru wkh sod|huv/ vshfli|lqj
ehkdylru lq hdfk vwdwh +Deuhx/ Shdufh/ dqg Vwdffkhwwl ^5`,1 Zh fdq xvh wkh vdph
vwdwh vsdfh/ wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq dqg ghflvlrq uxohv wr vxppdul}h ehkdylru lq wkh
sulydwh prqlwrulqj jdph1 Qrz hdfk sod|hu zloo qrz kdyh d sulydwh vwdwh/ exw
zh fdq xvh wkh wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq dqg ghflvlrq uxohv wr ghñqh d Pdunry surfhvv
rq yhfwruv ri sulydwh vwdwhv1 Zkloh wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv vxïflhqw iru ghvfulelqj
ehkdylru xqghu wkh jlyhq vwudwhjlhv dqg lv lqydoxdeoh lq rxu dqdo|vlv/ lw lv qrw vxi0
ñflhqw wr fkhfn li wkh vwudwhjlhv duh rswlpdo1 Iru wklv lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr dovr nqrz
krz hdfk sod|hu*v eholhiv ryhu wkh sulydwh vwdwhv ri rwkhu sod|huv hyroyh1 D vxï0
flhqw frqglwlrq iru d vwulfw vwudwhj| surñoh wr uhpdlq dq htxloleulxp zlwk sulydwh
prqlwrulqj lv wkdw diwhu hyhu| klvwru| hdfk sod|hu dvvljqv suredelolw| xqlirupo|
forvh wr rqh wr rwkhu sod|huv ehlqj lq wkh vdph sulydwh vwdwh +Ohppd 6,1 Wkxv/
dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh ri klvwrulhv wkurxjkrxw wkh jdph lv vxïflhqw
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iru htxloleuld zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj wr eh urexvw wr sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Exw
iru zklfk vwudwhj| surñohv zloo wklv dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh frqglwlrq eh
vdwlvñhg/ iru qhdue| sulydwh prqlwrulqjB D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq lv wkdw wkh sxeolf
vwudwhj| surñoh lv frqqhfwhg = wkhuh lv dozd|v d vhtxhqfh ri sxeolf vljqdov wkdw
ohdgv wr wkh vdph ñqdo vwdwh lqghshqghqw ri wkh lqlwldo vwdwh1 Krzhyhu/ zh vkrz
e| h{dpsoh wkdw frqqhfwhgqhvv lv qrw vxïflhqw1 Rqh vxïflhqw frqglwlrq lv wkdw
vwudwhjlhv rqo| ghshqg rq d ñqlwh klvwru| ri sod| +Wkhruhp 5,1
Wkhvh uhvxowv frqfhuq wkh urexvwqhvv wr sulydwh prqlwrulqj ri shuihfw sxeolf
htxloleuld ri d ñ{hg uhshdwhg jdph zlwk lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj/ zlwk d
jlyhq glvfrxqw udwh1 Zh frqvlghu wkhvh uhvxowv/ dqg wkh h{dpsohv looxvwudwlqj
wkhp/ wr eh wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu1 Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri ñqlwh klvwrulhv lv
sduwlfxoduo| vwulnlqj/ jlyhq wkdw pdq| ri wkh vwdqgdug vwudwhjlhv vwxglhg/ zkloh
vlpsoh/ gr ghshqg rq lqñqlwh klvwrulhv +h1j1/ wuljjhu vwudwhjlhv,1 Rxu uhvxowv frqyh|
d qhjdwlyh phvvdjh iru wkh uhfxuvlyh dssurdfk wr dqdo|}lqj uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk
lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj1 Wklv dssurdfk lv srzhuixo suhflvho| ehfdxvh lw doorzv
iru wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri ihdvleoh htxloleulxp sd|ròv zlwkrxw xqghuwdnlqj wkh
glïfxow wdvn ri h{klelwlqj wkh vwudwhj| surñohv vxssruwlqj wkrvh sd|ròv1 Rxu
uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw li rqh lv frqfhuqhg derxw wkh urexvwqhvv ri shuihfw sxeolf
htxloleuld wr hyhq wkh prvw ehqljq irup ri sulydwh prqlwrulqj/ ñqh ghwdlov ri
wkrvh vwudwhj| surñohv pdwwhu1
Rxu pdlq uhvxowv krog iru d ñ{hg glvfrxqw udwh1 Krz forvh wkh sulydwh prqlwru0
lqj whfkqrorj| pxvw eh wr wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| ghshqgv/ lq jhqhudo/
rq wkh glvfrxqw udwh1 Krzhyhu/ zh dovr surylgh uhvxowv wkdw krog xqlirupo| ryhu
glvfrxqw udwhv vxïflhqwo| forvh wr rqh1 D frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf vwudwhj| sur0
ñoh lv vdlg wr eh sdwlhqwo| vwulfw li lw lv d xqlirupo| vwulfw sxeolf htxloleulxp iru
doo glvfrxqw udwhv vxïflhqwo| forvh wr rqh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ dssur{lpdwh frpprq
nqrzohgjh ri klvwrulhv lv hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv % A 3/ vxfk wkdw iru
doo glvfrxqw udwhv vxïflhqwo| forvh wr rqh/ wkh vwudwhj| surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp
ri wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj jdph/ li wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv %0forvh
wr wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| +Wkhruhp 6,1 Wklv uhvxow lv xvhg wr suryh
d sxuh0dfwlrq iron wkhruhp iru uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk doprvw0sxeolf/ doprvw0shuihfw
prqlwrulqj +Wkhruhp 8,1 Sxeolf prqlwrulqj lv vdlg wr eh doprvw shuihfw li wkh vhw
ri vljqdov lv wkh vhw ri dfwlrq surñohv dqg/ zlwk suredelolw| forvh wr rqh/ wkh vljqdo
lv wkh wuxh dfwlrq surñoh1 Wkhuh lv doprvw0sxeolf doprvw0shuihfw prqlwrulqj li wkh
sulydwh0prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv forvh wr vrph doprvw0shuihfw sxeolf0prqlwrulqj
whfkqrorj|1 Wkh iron wkhruhp lq wklv fdvh iroorzv iurp rxu hduolhu uhvxowv/ vlqfh
lw lv srvvleoh wr suryh doprvw shuihfw prqlwrulqj iron wkhruhpv e| frqvwuxfwlqj
sdwlhqwo| vwulfw ñqlwh klvwru| vwudwhj| surñohv1
Wkxv idu/ rxu dqdo|vlv kdv irfxvhg rq d vlpsoh zd| ri shuwxuelqj wkh sxeolf
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prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| zkhuh zh khog ñ{hg wkh vhw ri vljqdov1 Zh eulhð| dovr
dqdo|}h sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv zlwk duelwudu| vljqdo vhwv1 Wklv dqdo|vlv
exlogv rq wkh lqvljkwv ghyhorshg lq wkh wzr shulrg h{dpsoh ri Vhfwlrq 5 dqg eulqjv
rxw pruh irupdoo| wkh uroh ri dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh dvvxpswlrqv1
Wkhuh lv qrz d jurzlqj dqg lpsruwdqw olwhudwxuh orrnlqj dw wkh uroh ri pl{hg
vwudwhjlhv lq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Vhnljxfkl ^5;` vkrzhg wkdw
lw lv srvvleoh wr dfklhyh hïflhqf| lq d yhuvlrq ri wkh uhshdwhg sulvrqhu*v glohppd/
hyhq li wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv lqghshqghqw/ dv orqj dv lw lv vxi0
ñflhqwo| dffxudwh> wklv uhvxow dqg whfkqltxh kdyh ehhq vljqlñfdqwo| jhqhudol}hg
+Ekdvndu ^;`/ Ho| dqg Ydolpdnl ^46`/ Slfflrqh ^5:`/ dqg Vhnljxfkl ^5<`,1 Zh glvfxvv
Vhnljxfkl*v ^5;` frqvwuxfwlrq +wkdw lv edvhg rq wkh julp wuljjhu vwudwhj| surñoh, lq
Vhfwlrq 8 diwhu wkh julp wuljjhu h{dpsoh +H{dpsoh 8,1 Wklv olwhudwxuh kdv irfxvhg
rq wkh fdvh ri doprvw0shuihfw prqlwrulqj/ exw grhv qrw/ dv zh gr/ uhtxluh wkdw
vljqdov eh doprvw sxeolf1 Wkh whfkqltxh ri Ho| dqg Ydolpdnl ^46` sdudoohov rxuv lq
wkdw wkh| orrn dw ixoo| pl{hg vwudwhj| htxloleuld ri d uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sxeolf
prqlwrulqj dqg fkdudfwhul}h zkhq wkh| frqwlqxh wr eh htxloleuld lq d uhodwhg fodvv
ri sulydwh prqlwrulqj1ô
Dq lpsruwdqw qhjdwlyh uhvxow lv suryhg e| Frpswh ^43`/ zkr frqvlghuv wuljjhu0
vwudwhj| htxloleuld ri wkh lqñqlwho|0uhshdwhg sulvrqhu*v glohppd1 D wuljjhu0vwudwhj|
htxloleulxp kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw li/ lq htxloleulxp/ d sod|hu ghihfwv/ kh wkhq gh0
ihfwv wkhuhdiwhu zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Frpswh vkrzv wkdw/ iru vrph fodvv ri ixoo0
vxssruw lqghshqghqw0vljqdo sulydwh0prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv dqg glvfrxqw udwhv
forvh wr rqh/ wkh dyhudjh h{shfwhg sd|rò lv forvh wr wkh sd|rò iurp ghihfwlrq1e
Zh frqvlghu rqo| wkh fdvh ri ixoo vxssruw sulydwh prqlwrulqj zlwk qr frppx0
qlfdwlrq1 Wkxv/ zh h{foxgh sulydwh prqlwrulqj hqylurqphqwv zkhuh d vxevhw ri
sod|huv shuihfwo| revhuyh wkh ehkdylru ri vrph sod|hu +Ehq0Srudwk dqg Ndkqhpdq
^9` dqg Dkq ^6`,> dqg zh h{foxgh wkh srvvlelolw| ri xvlqj fkhds wdon dprqj wkh
sod|huv wr jhqhudwh frpprq eholhi ri klvwrulhv +Frpswh ^44`/ Ndqgrul dqg Pdw0
vxvklpd ^4<`/ dqg Dr|djl ^8`,1 Lq erwk dssurdfkhv/ wkh frruglqdwlrq sureohp wkdw
lv wkh irfxv ri rxu dqdo|vlv fdq eh vroyhg/ dowkrxjk ri frxuvh qhz dqg lqwhuhvwlqj
lqfhqwlyh sureohpv dulvh1 Zh dovr dozd|v dqdo|}h htxloleuld +qrw %0htxloleuld, dqg
dvvxph vwulfwo| srvlwlyh glvfrxqwlqj1 Li sod|huv duh doorzhg wr wdnh vxe0rswlpdo df0
wlrqv dw vrph vpdoo vhw ri klvwrulhv/ hlwkhu ehfdxvh zh duh h{dplqlqj %0htxloleuld ri
d glvfrxqwhg jdph ru htxloleuld ri d jdph zlwk qr glvfrxqwlqj/ wkhq lw lv srvvleoh
ôï? 4ð i_ t|h@|i}ðit ð? hiTi@|i_ }@4it êð|ü Thðñ@|i 4L?ð|Lhð?}c tii @*tL k@?_Lhð d.o @?_
îü@t!@h @?_ ñ@? #@44i dboë
e@|týtüð4@ d2ôo @*tL tüLêt @? @?|ðíuL*! |üiLhi4ë W? T@h|ðUý*@hc týTTLti |ü@| tð}?@*t @hi
ð?_iTi?_i?| @?_ |ü@| T*@)iht @hi hit|hðU|i_ |L Týhi t|h@|i}ðit êüðUü _iTi?_ L? T@)Lgíðhhi*iñ@?|
üðt|Lhðit L?*) ðu |ü@| T@)Lgíðhhi*iñ@?| üðt|Lh) ðt ULhhi*@|i_ êð|ü L|üih T*@)iht< uý|ýhi T*@)ë Aüiti
hit|hðU|ðL?t @hi i?Lý}ü |L Thiñi?| ULLh_ð?@|ðL?ë
Doprvw0sxeolf prqlwrulqj 8
G F
G 3> 3 {. 4>ý{
F ý{> {. 4 4> 4
Iljxuh 4= D Sulvrqhu*v Glohppd
wr suryh vwurqjhu uhvxowv +Ixghqehuj dqg Ohylqh ^47` dqg Ohkuhu ^53`,1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 glvfxvvhv d wzr0shulrg h{dpsoh
wkdw ghyhorsv lqwxlwlrq iru wkh uhvxowv wkdw iroorz/ dv zhoo dv surylglqj rqh vhwwlqj
zkhuh lw lv srvvleoh wr ixoo| fkdudfwhul}h sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleuld xvlqj dssur{lpdwh
frpprq nqrzohgjh surshuwlhv ri wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj|1 Vhfwlrq 6
lqwurgxfhv uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj dqg wkh vdph0vljqdo0vhw fodvv
ri qhdue| sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv wkdw zh irfxv rq1 Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 8
frqwdlq rxu pdlq uhvxowv rq dssur{lpdwlqj duelwudu| vwulfw sxeolf htxloleuld/ dqg
h{dpsohv looxvwudwlqj wkh uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq 9 suhvhqwv wkh kljk glvfrxqwlqj yhuvlrq
ri rxu ñqlwh klvwru| uhvxow dqg Vhfwlrq : dssolhv wklv uhvxow wr ghulyh d iron wkhruhp
iru uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk doprvw shuihfw prqlwrulqj1 Vhfwlrq ; h{whqgv wkhvh
uhvxowv wr pruh jhqhudo sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv1
2ë ú AêL 5|@}i , @4T*i
Zh vwduw e| dqdo|}lqj d wzr vwdjh jdph1 Wklv h{dpsoh vhuyhv wr lqwurgxfh wkh
lvvxhv ri dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh ri sdvw sod|/ dv zhoo dv looxvwudwlqj
wzr fuxfldo dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 515 vkrzv wkdw frruglqdwlrq lv srvvleoh hyhq
li prqlwrulqj lv qrw doprvw sxeolf/ rqfh zh doorz iru pl{hg vwudwhjlhv>D wkxv
wkh uhvwulfwlrq wr sxuh vwudwhjlhv lv d vxevwdqwlyh rqh1 Rxu pdlq srvlwlyh uhvxowv
frqfhuq vwulfw sxuh vwudwhj| surñohv ri lqñqlwho| uhshdwhg ñqlwh0dfwlrq vwdjh jdphv
zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Vhfwlrq 516 ghvfulehv dq h{dpsoh zklfk lqglfdwhv wkh
qhfhvvlw| ri wkh ñqlwh dfwlrq dvvxpswlrq1 Dowkrxjk zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq dqdo|}lqj
uhshdwhg jdphv/ lw lv xvhixo wr vwduw zlwk d fdvh zkhuh wkh jdph ydulhv dfurvv
shulrgv1 Zh frxog looxvwudwh wkh vdph srlqwv lq d pruh frpsolfdwhg wzlfh uhshdwhg
jdph1
Wzr sod|huv duh lqyroyhg lq d wzr vwdjh jdph1 Lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ wkh| sod|
wkh sulvrqhu*v glohppd lq Iljxuh 4/ zkhuh { A 31 Lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ wkh| sod|
wkh frruglqdwlrq jdph lq Iljxuh 5/ zkhuh ò A ñ A 31 Wkhuh lv qr glvfrxqwlqj1
DAüðt @?@*)tðt Mýð*_t L? îü@t!@h @?_ ñ@? #@44i dboë
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J E
J ò>ò 3> 3
E 3> 3 ñ> ñ
Iljxuh 5= D Frruglqdwlrq Jdph
5141 Sxuh Vwudwhj| Htxloleuld
Frqvlghu ñuvw wkh fdvh zlwk shuihfw prqlwrulqj1 Lw lv srvvleoh wr vxssruw +F>F,
lq wkh ñuvw shulrg zlwk sxuh vwudwhjlhv rqo| li òý ñ è {1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkhuh lv d
sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp zkhuh hdfk sod|hu fkrrvhv F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ J lq
wkh vhfrqg shulrg li erwk fkrvh F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ dqg E lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg
li hlwkhu sod|hu fkrvh G lq wkh ñuvw shulrg1
Qrz frqvlghu wkh fdvh zlwk lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj1 Ohw ã +|md, eh wkh
suredelolw| wkdw sxeolf vljqdo | 5 \ lv revhuyhg li dfwlrq surñoh d lv fkrvhq>
dvvxph wkdw ã + üm d, kdv ixoo vxssruw iru hdfk d dqg lv v|pphwulf +l1h1/ ã + ümFG, @
ã + ümGF,,1 Lq dq| sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp/ hlwkhu JJ ru EE pxvw eh sod|hg
iroorzlqj hdfk vljqdo1 Wkxv zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq v|pphwulf vwudwhj| surñohv ri wkh
irup= hdfk sod|hu fkrrvhv F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ fkrrvhv J li wkh sxeolf vljqdo $
lv dq hohphqw ri \ C dqg fkrrvhv E li d vljqdo | 5 \ î @ \ î\ C 1 Vxfk d vwudwhj|






ññFFüý ã ý\ CññGFüú. ñ ûã ý\ îññFFüý ã ý\ îññGFüú @
+òý ñ, ûã ý\ CññFFüý ã ý\ CññGFüú è {= +4,
Wkxv wkhuh h{lvwv d sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp zlwk ñuvw shulrg frrshudwlrq li dqg
rqo| li wkhuh h{lvwv \ C ë \ vxfk wkdw +4, krogv1 Wkh htxloleulxp lv vwulfw li wkh
lqhtxdolw| lq +4, lv vwulfw1
Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Wkh vlpsohvw fdvh ri sulydwh
prqlwrulqj +dqg wkh irfxv ri Vhfwlrqv 60:, lv d sulydwh shuwxuedwlrq ri wkh sxeolf
prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| +\> ã,/ lq zklfk hdfk sod|hu sulydwho| revhuyhv d vljqdo
iurp wkh vsdfh \ / dqg iru hdfk dfwlrq surñoh d/ wkhuh lv d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq
ä +ümd, rq \ 21 Zh vd| wkdw ä lv %0forvh wr ã li mä +||md,ý ã +|md,m ? % iru doo d
dqg |1 Frqvlghu wkh surñoh wkdw vshflñhv iru sod|hu l/ F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ dqg
diwhu | 5 \ C/ sod| J/ dqg diwhu | 5 \ î/ sod| E1 Vxssrvh pruhryhu wkdw +4,
krogv vwulfwo|1 Frqvlghu ñuvw wkh lqfhqwlyhv lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ diwhu revhuylqj
| 5 \ C1 Iru % vpdoo/ sod|hu l dvvljqv d suredelolw| odujhu wkdq ñ@ +ò. ñ, wr
wkh rwkhu sod|hu dovr kdylqj revhuyhg wkh vdph | +lq idfw/ lw lv hqrxjk iru wkh
rwkhu sod|hu wr kdyh revhuyhg vrph vljqdo lq wkh vhw \ C,/ dqg vr sod|hu l ñqgv
Doprvw0sxeolf prqlwrulqj :
lw rswlpdo wr sod| J1 D vlplodu dujxphqw dssolhv iru | 5 \ î1 Wkh odvw lqfhqwlyh
frqvwudlqw wr fkhfn lv iru wkh ñuvw shulrg1 Frrshudwlqj |lhogv dq h{shfwhg sd|rò
4 . òä
ý
\ C û \ CññFFü. ñä ý\ î û \ îññFFü
zkloh ghyldwlqj |lhogv wkh sd|rò
{. 4 . òä
ý
\ C û \ CññGFü. ñä ý\ î û \ îññGFü >





\ C û \ CññFFüý ä ý\ C û \ CññGFüú. ñ ûä ý\ î û \ îññFFüý ä ý\ î û \ îññGFüú è {=
+5,
Exw vlqfh +4, krogv vwulfwo|/ iru % vpdoo/ wkh deryh lqhtxdolw| lv vdwlvñhg1
Zh qrz frqvlghu pruh jhqhudo sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv +wkh fdvh ri
Vhfwlrq ;,1 Sod|hu l revhuyhv d vljqdo $ð iurp d ñqlwh vhw óð frqfhuqlqj wkh ñuvw
shulrg dfwlrq surñoh> zulwh ä ++$> $2, md, iru wkh srvlwlyh suredelolw| wkdw vljqdov
+$> $2, duh revhuyhg zkhq ñuvw shulrg dfwlrqv duh d 5 iF>Gj2> djdlq dvvxph wkdw
ä + üm d, kdv ixoo vxssruw iru hdfk d dqg lv v|pphwulf +l1h1/ ä ++$æ> $ð, m+dæ> dð,, @
ä ++$ð> $æ, m+dð> dæ,,,1
Zkhq wkh sod|huv sod| dffruglqj wr d Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wklv wzr vwdjh jdph
zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj/ wkh vhfrqg vwdjh fdq eh ylhzhg dv d jdph ri lqfrpsohwh
lqirupdwlrq/ zlwk sod|hu l kdylqj Wð ì iF>Gj ûóð dv klv w|sh vsdfh1 Pruhryhu/
wkhuh lv d mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ryhu wklv w|sh vsdfh lqgxfhg e| ñuvw shulrg ehkdylru
dqg ä1
Lq rughu wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh fulwlfdo surshuwlhv ri ä/ zh lqwurgxfh eholhi rs0
hudwruv +Prqghuhu dqg Vdphw ^57`,1 Iru dq| H ã ó û ó2/ vd| wkdw l s0eholhyhv
H dw $ @ +$> $2, li ä+H m$ð , è s1 Wkh eholhi rshudwru iru sod|hu l lghqwlñhv wkh
vljqdov dw zklfk l s0eholhyhv H/ l1h1/
ERð +H>d, @ i$ 5 ó ûó2 = ä+Hm$ð> d, è sj =
Wkh hyhqw H lv s0hylghqw +jlyhq d, li H ã ERð +H> d, iru l @ 4> 51 Qrwh wkdw li H
lv s0hylghqw/ wkhq +vlqfh eholhi rshudwruv duh prqrwrqlf/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw Hâ ã H
lpsolhv ERð +H
â> d, ã ERð +H> d,, H ã ERð +H> d, ã ERð +ERæ +H>d,> d,/ l1h1/ l dovr dvvljqv
d suredelolw| ri dw ohdvw s wr m dvvljqlqj suredelolw| ri dw ohdvw s wr H1
Ohppd 41 Wkhuh h{lvwv d sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp zlwk frrshudwlrq lq wkh ñuvw







41 óC ûóC2 lv qknq 0hylghqw +jlyhq FF,/
Doprvw0sxeolf prqlwrulqj ;












ññFFüý ä ýóî ûóî2 ññGFüú è {=
Wklv iroorzv doprvw lpphgldwho| iurp wkh ghñqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp1 Vxssrvh
wkhuh lv d sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp +ev> ev2, zlwk
evð @ F dqg ev2ð +dð> $ð, @ ã J/ li $ð 5 óCð >E/ li $ð 5 óîð =
Surshuwlhv ^4` dqg ^5` lq wkh Ohppd iroorz iurp wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw vhfrqg
shulrg vwudwhjlhv frqvwlwxwh d +Ed|hvldq, Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh vhfrqg shulrg
jdph iroorzlqj FF +wklv lv d ghjhqhudwh lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq jdph,1 Surshuw|
^6` ri wkh ohppd lv wkh frxqwhusduw ri +5, dqg hqvxuhv wkdw lw lv rswlpdo wr sod|
F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg1
Wkh Ohppd surylghv dq h{dfw fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri frrshudwlyh sxuh vwudwhj|
htxloleuld1 Wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq sodfhv uhvwulfwlrqv rq doo frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv1
Krzhyhu/ li zh mxvw uhtxluh d vxïflhqw frqglwlrq iru frrshudwlyh sxuh vwudwhj|
htxloleulxp/ zh fdq doorz iru d vhw ri vljqdov wkdw zh gr qrw doorfdwh wr rqh dfwlrq
ru dqrwkhu1
Fruroodu| 41 Wkhuh h{lvwv d sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp zlwk frrshudwlrq lq wkh
ñuvw shulrg li hdfk óð fdq eh sduwlwlrqhg lqwr vhwv
qhóCð > hóLð > hóîð r vxfk wkdw>
41 hóC û hóC2 lv qknq 0hylghqw +jlyhq FF,
51 hóî û hóî2 lv kknq 0hylghqw +jlyhq FF,/ dqg
61 òä
í hóC û hóC2 ñññFFìý òä ííhóC ^ hóL ìû íhóC2 ^ hóL2 ìñññGFì
.ñä
í hóî û hóî2 ñññFFìý ñä ííhóî ^ hóL ìû íhóî2 ^ hóL2 ìñññGFì è {=
Wr vhh zk|/ vxssrvh wkh frqglwlrq ri wkh fruroodu| lv vdwlvñhg1 Fduu| rxw wkh
iroorzlqj lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh1 Ohw eóîð +3, @ hóîð dqg ohw eóîð +w. 4, @ eóîð +w, ^q
$ð 5 hóLð = ä í eóî +w,û eóî2 +w,ñññ$ð> FFì è kknqr1 Revhuyh wkdw eóîð +w, lv dq lq0
fuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh ri vhwv1 Ohw óîð @ ^
|D
eóîð +w, dqg ohw óCð eh wkh frpsohphqw








 ûóC2 lv qknq 0hylghqw +jlyhq
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ññFFüý ä ýóC ûóC2 ññGFüú. ñ ûä ýóî ûóî2 ññFFüý ä ýóî ûóî2 ññGFüú
è òä
í hóC û hóC2 ñññFFìý òä ííhóC ^ hóL ìû íhóC2 ^ hóL2 ìñññGFì
.ñä
í hóî û hóî2 ñññFFìý ñä ííhóî ^ hóL ìû íhóî2 ^ hóL2 ìñññGFì è {=
Vr wkh suhplvhv ri Ohppd 4 duh vdwlvñhg1
Rxu uhvxowv rq jhqhudo sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv lq Vhfwlrq ; exlog rq
wkh vxïflhqw frqglwlrq ri wkh Fruroodu|1
5151 Pl{hg Vwudwhj| Htxloleuld
Wkh sxuh vwudwhj| uhvwulfwlrq lv nh| wr wkh deryh dqdo|vlv1 Wkh uroh ri pl{hg
vwudwhjlhv lq wklv frqwh{w kdv ehhq h{soruhg e| Ekdvndu dqg ydq Gdpph ^<`1
Wkh| frqvlghu d rqfh uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Rxu wzr vwdjh
jdph lv hvvhqwldoo| d vwulsshg grzq yhuvlrq ri wkhlu uhshdwhg jdph1 Wkh| qrwh
wkdw frrshudwlrq +l1h1/ dq hïflhqw exw grplqdwhg dfwlrq, lv lpsrvvleoh lq sxuh
vwudwhj| htxloleuld zlwk lqghshqghqw vljqdov/ exw wkdw frrshudwlrq lv srvvleoh zlwk
fruuhodwhg vljqdov1 Rxu Ohppd 4 surylghv dq h{dfw ghvfulswlrq ri krz juhdw wkh
ghyldwlrq iurp lqghshqghqfh pxvw eh wr doorz frrshudwlrq1
Ekdvndu dqg ydq Gdpph jr rq wr vkrz wkdw pl{hg vwudwhjlhv doorz frrshu0
dwlrq lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ hyhq zlwk lqghshqghqw vljqdov1S Zh qrz looxvwudwh wklv
srlqw lq rxu h{dpsoh1 Lq grlqj vr/ zh ghvfuleh krz pl{hg vwudwhjlhv jhqhudwh
wkh uhtxlvlwh dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh hyhq zkhq wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj
whfkqrorj| jhqhudwhv qr fruuhodwlrq dqg wkxv qr dssur{lpdwh frpprq nqrzohgjh
ri wkh vljqdov1
Frqvlghu dq lqghshqghqw prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj|/ zlwk óð @ if> gj/ lq zklfk
hdfk sod|hu revhuyhv klv rssrqhqw*v dfwlrq fruuhfwo| zlwk lqghshqghqw suredelolw|
4ý %/ dqg lqfruuhfwo| zlwk suredelolw| %1 Zh ghqrwh wkh vljqdo ri wkh rssrqhqw*v
SAüi ThLM@Mð*ð|) Lu ULLTih@|ðL? ðt MLý?_i_ @ê@) uhL4 L?i @t |üi ?Lðti }Lit |L 3ihLë îý|
|üi @__ð|ðL?@* ýti Lu TýM*ðU tý?tTL|t @**Lêt ULLTih@|ðL? êð|ü ThLM@Mð*ð|) @TThL@Uüð?} L?i ýtð?}
4ð i_ t|h@|i}ðitc @t |üi ?Lðti }Lit |L 3ihLë
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Ff Fg Gf Gg
Ff ç2 +4ý %,2 ç2% +4ý %, ç +4ý ç, % +4ý %, ç +4ý ç, %2
Fg ç2% +4ý %, ç2%2 ç +4ý ç, +4ý %,2 ç +4ý ç, % +4ý %,
Gf ç +4ý ç, % +4ý %, ç +4ý ç, +4ý %,2 +4ý ç,2 %2 +4ý ç,2 % +4ý %,
Gg ç +4ý ç, %2 ç +4ý ç, % +4ý %, +4ý ç,2 % +4ý %, +4ý ç,2 +4ý %,2
Iljxuh 6= Wkh glvwulexwlrq ryhu W û W2 jhqhudwhg e| pl{lqj zlwk suredelolw| ò
rq F1
Ff Fg Gf Gg
Ff +4ý %,2 % +4ý %, 3 3
Fg % +4ý %, %2 3 3
Gf 3 3 3 3
Gg 3 3 3 3
Iljxuh 7= Wkh glvwulexwlrq li ò @ 41
dfwlrq e| d orzhu fdvh ohwwhu1 Wkxv/
ä ++$> $2, m +d> d2,, @
;A?A=
+4ý %,2 / li $ @ d2 dqg $2 @ d>
% +4ý %, / li $ @ d2 dqg $2 9@ d>
% +4ý %, / li $ 9@ d2 dqg $2 @ d>
%2/ li $ 9@ d2 dqg $2 9@ d=
Vxssrvh wkdw hdfk sod|hu frrshudwhv lq wkh ñuvw shulrg zlwk suredelolw| ç dqg
ghihfwv zlwk suredelolw| 4ýç1 Wkh lqgxfhg glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh w|sh vsdfh WûW2
lv jlyhq lq Iljxuh 61 Vhwwlqj ç @ 4 jlyhv wkh sxuh vwudwhj| rxwfrph ri ñuvw shulrg
frrshudwlrq/ zlwk dq lqgxfhg glvwulexwlrq ryhu w|shv jlyhq lq Iljxuh 7/ zklfk lv
qrw frqvlvwhqw zlwk sxqlvkphqw vwudwhjlhv lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg +e| wkh dujxphqw
ri Ohppd 4,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh hyhqw i+Ff>Ff,j lv +4ý %,0hylghqw/ zkloh wkh
hyhqw i+Fg>Fg,j lv rqo| %0hylghqw1 Wkh glïfxow|/ ri frxuvh/ lv wkdw vshfli|lqj
E diwhu d uhdol}dwlrq ri f +dv zrxog eh uhtxluhg e| frqglwlrq ^5`, uhpryhv dq|
lqfhqwlyh wr fkrrvh F lq wkh ñuvw vwdjh1 Iurp wkh lqgxfhg suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq
rq wkh w|sh vsdfh W û W2 zh dovr vhh wkdw iru ç @ 4/ wkh w|shv duh lqghshqghqw1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ pl{hg vwudwhjlhv jhqhudwh fruuhodwhg w|shv1 Dv % $ 3
+kroglqj ç frqvwdqw,/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ryhu w|shv whqgv wr wkh glvwulexwlrq jlyhq
lq Iljxuh 81 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ iru dq| s ? 4/ iFfj û iFfj dqg iFg>Gf>Ggj û
iFg>Gf>Ggj duh erwk s0hylghqw vhwv iru % vpdoo1 Wkxv/ iru vpdoo % dqg pl{hg
ñuvw shulrg vwudwhjlhv/ wkhuh lv qr sureohp frruglqdwlqj sxqlvkphqwv lq wkh vhfrqg
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Ff Fg Gf Gg
Ff ç2 3 3 3
Fg 3 3 ç +4ý ç, 3
Gf 3 ç +4ý ç, 3 3
Gg 3 3 3 +4ý ç,2
Iljxuh 8= Wkh glvwulexwlrq li % @ 31
shulrg1
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr frqvwuxfw v|pphwulf pl{hg vwudwhj| htxloleuld xvlqj







ç> li dð @ F>










4> li d2ð @ J dqg d

ð @ F dqg $ð @ f>
4> li d2ð @ E dqg hlwkhu d

ð @ G ru $ð @ g>
3> rwkhuzlvh1
Vhfrqg shulrg rswlpdolw| uhtxluhv wkdw wkh hyhqw iFfj û iFfj eh qknq 0hylghqw
zkloh wkh hyhqw iFg>Gf>Ggj û iFg>Gf>Ggj lv kknq 1 Wkxv lv htxlydohqw wr uh0
txlulqj
ç +4ý %,2




ç%2 . +4ý ç, +4ý %,




ç +4ý %,2 . +4ý ç, %
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htxdo wr wkh sd|rò iurp ghihfwlqj/
ç i4 . {. +4ý %, ü ñj. +4ý ç, iñj =
Wkxv zh pxvw kdyh
ç @ ç +%, @
{. %ñ
+4ý %,2 +òý ñ, . 5%2ñ 1
Dv %$ 3/ ç +%,$ %k3q 1 Wkxv li òýñ A {/ wkhuh zloo eh dq htxloleulxp zlwk ñuvw
shulrg frrshudwlrq/ iru vxïflhqwo| vpdoo %1
Dv d ñqdo frpphqw rq pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ qrwh wkdw dq hduolhu shulrg zlwk
sulydwh prqlwrulqj pd| doorz wkh pl{hg vwudwhj| htxloleulxp wr eh sxulñhg1
5161 Dq Dqwl0Iron H{dpsoh
Wkh sxuh vwudwhj| uhvxowv lq rxu wzr vwdjh h{dpsoh uholhg rq wkh glvfuhwh dfwlrq
vsdfh1 Zlwklq wkh fodvv ri sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleuld/ qrq0vwulfw sxuh vwudwhj| htxl0
oleuld rqo| dulvh dv qrq0jhqhulf fdvhv1 Exw vwulfwqhvv frpelqhg zlwk wkh ñqlwh
dfwlrq dvvxpswlrq lpsolhv xqlirup vwulfwqhvv/ l1h1/ iru vrph vwulfwo| srvlwlyh %/ wkh
sd|rò wr dq htxloleulxp dfwlrq lv % odujhu wkdq wkh sd|rò ri dq| rwkhu dfwlrq1
Zh xvh wklv surshuw| khdylo| lq rxu uhshdwhg jdph dujxphqwv1 Zh vkrz khuh
krz uhsodflqj wkh vhfrqg vwdjh jdph zlwk d frqwlqxxp dfwlrq frruglqdwlrq jdph
ghvwur|v wkh srvvlelolw| ri ñuvw shulrg frrshudwlrq xqghu dq| sulydwh prqlwru0
lqj whfkqrorj|1 Wklv lv hyhq wkrxjk ñuvw shulrg frrshudwlrq lv srvvleoh xqghu
lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj1
Ohw wzr lqglylgxdov sod| wkh sulvrqhu*v glohppd lq Iljxuh 4 +zlwk { A 3, lq
wkh ñuvw shulrg1 Exw lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ wkh| sod| wkh iroorzlqj frqyhqwlrq
jdph1 Sod|hu l fkrrvhv dq dfwlrq dð 5 ^3> 4`1 Sd|rò ixqfwlrqv duh
j +d> d2, @ d2 ý ð +d ý d2,2
dqg
j2 +d> d2, @ 4ý d ý ð +d ý d2,2 /
zkhuh ð A 31 Wklv lv d vshfldo fdvh ri d fodvv ri jdphv dqdo|}hg e| Vklq dqg
Zlooldpvrq ^63`1 Wkhuh lv d frqwlqxxp ri Qdvk htxloleuld= vlqfh hdfk sod|hu*v
ehvw uhvsrqvh lv wr frs| klv rssrqhqw*v dfwlrq/ +d> d2, lv d Qdvk htxloleulxp li
dqg rqo| li d @ d21 Wkxv wkh vxp ri sod|huv* sd|ròv lv 4 lq dq| htxloleulxp1 Exw
sod|hu 4 suhihuv htxloleuld zlwk kljk dfwlrqv/ zkloh sod|hu 5 suhihuv htxloleuld zlwk
orz dfwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw iru vpdoo ð/ wkh v|pphwulf hïflhqw rxwfrph kdv sod|hu 4
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fkrrvlqj dfwlrq 3/ sod|hu 5 fkrrvlqj dfwlrq 4/ dqg erwk sod|huv rewdlqlqj d sd|rò
ri 4ý ð1
Zlwk shuihfw prqlwrulqj/ lw lv srvvleoh wr vxssruw frrshudwlrq lq wkh ñuvw
shulrg h{dfwo| li 2 è {1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkhuh lv d sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp zkhuh
erwk sod|huv fkrrvh F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg1 Li erwk fkrvh F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ wkhq
erwk fkrrvh dfwlrq 2 lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Li sod|hu 4 fkrvh dfwlrq F dqg sod|hu
5 fkrvh dfwlrq G/ wkhq wkh| erwk fkrrvh dfwlrq 4 lq shulrg 51 Li sod|hu 5 fkrvh
dfwlrq F dqg sod|hu 4 fkrvh dfwlrq G/ wkhq wkh| erwk fkrrvh dfwlrq 3 lq shulrg
51
Rqh fdq vlploduo| vxssruw ñuvw shulrg frrshudwlrq zlwk lpshuihfw sxeolf prq0
lwrulqj1 Zh zloo hvwdeolvk wkdw ñuvw shulrg frrshudwlrq lv lpsrvvleoh zlwk sulydwh
prqlwrulqj1 Zh ñuvw dqdo|}h zkdw kdsshqv zkhq wkh frqyhqwlrq jdph lv sod|hg
rqfh/ exw hdfk sod|hu kdv dffhvv wr vrph sd|rò luuhohydqw vljqdo> vshflñfdoo|/ hdfk
sod|hu revhuyhv d sd|rò luuhohydqw vljqdo $ð 5 óð/ zkhuh hdfk óð lv ñqlwh dqg
+$> $2, lv gudzq dffruglqj wr vrph ixoo vxssruw glvwulexwlrq ä 5 ü+ó ûó2,1
Iru dq| } 5 ^3> 4`/ wklv jdph kdv d frqvwdqw htxloleulxp zkhuh hdfk w|sh ri hdfk
sod|hu fkrrvhv dfwlrq }1 Vklq dqg Zlooldpvrq ^63` vkrzhg wkdw wkhuh duh qr rwkhu
htxloleuld1 Wkh dujxphqw lv hohphqwdu|1 Ohw d eh wkh odujhvw dfwlrq fkrvhq e|
dq| w|sh lq dq htxloleulxp1 Wklv lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh rqo| li hyhu| w|sh ri wkh rwkhu
sod|hu fkrrvhv dfwlrq d1 Wkxv sod| frqwlqjhqw rq +ixoo vxssruw, sd|rò luuhohydqw
vljqdov lv lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp lq wklv h{dpsoh1 Exw wklv lq wxuq lpsolhv
wkdw sod|huv* vhfrqg shulrg vwudwhjlhv lq wkh wzr vwdjh jdph zlwk sulydwh prql0
wrulqj duh lqghshqghqw ri wkhlu w|sh/ l1h1/ wkhlu ñuvw shulrg dfwlrq dqg revhuyhg
sulydwh vljqdo1 Wkxv hdfk sod|hu pxvw ghihfw lq wkh ñuvw shulrg1
Li d jdph kdv pxowlsoh Qdvk htxloleuld/ wkh ñqlwh iron wkhruhp ri Ehqrlw dqg
Nulvkqd ^:` vkrzv wkdw rqh pd| rewdlq dq| ihdvleoh dqg lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo
sd|rò lq shuihfw htxloleulxp li wkh jdph lv uhshdwhg riwhq hqrxjk1 Dqdorjrxv
lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj uhvxowv dovr krog1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv d vwudljkwiruzdug
fruroodu| ri rxu hduolhu dujxphqwv +dqg edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq, wkdw li wkh frqyhqwlrq
jdph lv uhshdwhg dq| ñqlwh qxpehu ri wlphv/ zlwk ixoo vxssruw sulydwh prqlwrulqj/
dq| Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh uhshdwhg jdph pxvw frqvlvw ri d vhtxhqfh ri vwdwlf
Qdvk htxloleuld1 D irupdo surri ri wklv fodlp lv suhvhqwhg lq Pdlodwk dqg Pruulv
^55/ Vhfwlrq 6`1
ôë B@4it êð|ü ú*4Lt|íèýM*ðU L?ð|Lhð?}
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ehjlq rxu lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh h{whqw wr zklfk jdphv zlwk
sxeolf prqlwrulqj fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg e| jdphv zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Zh
ñuvw ghvfuleh wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj1 Wkh ñqlwh dfwlrq vhw iru sod|hu
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l 5 i4= = = = >Qj lv Dð1 Wkh sxeolf vljqdo lv ghqrwhg | dqg lv gudzq iurp d ñqlwh vhw
\ 1 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh vljqdo | rffxuv zkhq wkh dfwlrq surñoh d 5 D ìTðDð
lv fkrvhq lv ghqrwhg ã+|md,1 Zh dvvxph ã+|md, A 3 iru doo | 5 \ dqg doo d 5 D1
Zh duh wkxv uhvwulfwlqj dwwhqwlrq wr ixoo vxssruw sxeolf prqlwrulqj +wklv sod|v
dq lpsruwdqw uroh/ vhh Ohppd 5 ehorz,1 Vlqfh | lv wkh rqo| vljqdo d sod|hu
revhuyhv derxw rssrqhqwv* sod|/ lw lv frpprq wr dvvxph wkdw sod|hu l*v sd|rò
diwhu wkh uhdol}dwlrq +|> d, lv jlyhq e| xWð +|> dð,1 Vwdjh jdph sd|ròv duh wkhq




ð +|> dð,ã +|md,1. Wkh lqñqlwho| uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sxeolf
prqlwrulqj lv wkh lqñqlwh uhshwlwlrq ri wklv vwdjh jdph lq zklfk dw wkh hqg ri wkh
shulrg hdfk sod|hu ohduqv rqo| wkh uhdol}hg ydoxh ri wkh vljqdo |1 Sod|huv gr qrw
uhfhlyh dq| rwkhu lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh ehkdylru ri wkh rwkhu sod|huv1 Doo sod|huv
xvh wkh vdph glvfrxqw idfwru/ ï1
Iroorzlqj Deuhx/ Shdufh/ dqg Vwdffkhwwl ^5` dqg Ixghqehuj/ Ohylqh/ dqg
Pdvnlq ^48`/ zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr shuihfw sxeolf htxloleuld ri wkh jdph zlwk
sxeolf prqlwrulqj1 D vwudwhj| iru sod|hu l lv sxeolf li/ lq hyhu| shulrg w/ lw rqo|
ghshqgv rq wkh sxeolf klvwru| k| 5 \ |3/ dqg qrw rq l*v sulydwh klvwru|1 Khqfh0
iruwk/ e| wkh whup sxeolf surñoh/ zh zloo dozd|v phdq d vwudwhj| surñoh iru wkh
jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj wkdw lv lwvhoi sxeolf1 D shuihfw sxeolf htxloleulxp lv
d surñoh ri sxeolf vwudwhjlhv wkdw/ diwhu revhuylqj dq| sxeolf klvwru| k|/ vshflñhv
d Qdvk htxloleulxp iru wkh uhshdwhg jdph1 Xqghu lpshuihfw ixoo0vxssruw sxeolf
prqlwrulqj/ hyhu| sxeolf klvwru| dulvhv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ dqg vr hyhu|
Qdvk htxloleulxp lq sxeolf vwudwhjlhv lv d shuihfw sxeolf htxloleulxp1 Khqfhiruwk/
htxloleulxp iru wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj phdqv Qdvk htxloleulxp lq sxe0
olf vwudwhjlhv +ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ shuihfw sxeolf htxloleulxp,1
Dq| sxuh sxeolf vwudwhj| surñoh fdq eh ghvfulehg dv dq dxwrpdwrq dv iroorzv=
Wkhuh lv d vhw ri vwdwhv/ Z / dq lqlwldo vwdwh/ z 5 Z / d wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq
â = \ ûZ $ Z / dqg d froohfwlrq ri ghflvlrq uxohv/ gð = Z $ Dð1H Lq wkh ñuvw




1 Wkh yhfwru ri dfwlrqv/ d/ wkhq
jhqhudwhv d vljqdo | dffruglqj wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ã
ýümdü1 Lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/








/ dqg vr rq1 Vlqfh
zh fdq wdnh Z wr eh wkh vhw ri doo klvwrulhv ri wkh sxeolf vljqdo/ ^&Df\ &/ Z lv dw
prvw frxqwdeo| lqñqlwh1 D sxeolf surñoh lv ñqlwh li Z lv d ñqlwh vhw1
Li wkh surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp/ hdfk vwdwh kdv d frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh/ gh0
vfulehg e| wkh pdsslqj ! = Z $ ?ù / vr wkdw wkh iroorzlqj lv wuxh +Deuhx/
.`üð*i ð?|ihThi|ð?} üð @t |üi i TiU|i_ ñ@*ýi Lu ü
W
ð )ði*_t |üi 4Lt| UL44L? ð?|ihThi|@|ðL? Lu
|üi }@4ic |üi @?@*)tðt |ü@| uL**Lêt _Lit ?L| hi^ýðhi ð|ë
H5ð?Ui êi @hi hit|hðU|ð?} @||i?|ðL? |L Týhi t|h@|i}ðitc |üi hit|hðU|ðL? |L TýM*ðU t|h@|i}ðit ðt
êð|üLý| *Ltt Lu }i?ih@*ð|)G @?) Týhi t|h@|i}) ðt hi@*ð3@|ðL? i^ýðñ@*i?| |L tL4i Týhi TýM*ðU t|h@|i})
Etii úMhiýc èi@hUic @?_ 5|@UUüi||ð d2oäë
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Shdufh/ dqg Vwdffkhwwl ^5`,= Ghñqh d ixqfwlrq j = D û Z $ Z e| j+d>z, ì
+4 ý ï,x+d, . ïS+ ! +â +|>z,, ã+|md,1 Wkhq/ iru doo z 5 Z / wkh dfwlrq surñoh
+g+z,> = = = > gù+z,, ì g +z, lv d sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp ri wkh vwdwlf jdph
zlwk vwudwhj| vsdfhv Dð dqg sd|ròv jð+ü>z, dqg/ pruhryhu/ ! +z, @ j +g +z, > z,1
Frqyhuvho|/ li
ý
Z>z> â> g> !
ü
ghvfulehv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh vwdwlf jdph zlwk
sd|ròv j +ü>z, iru doo z 5 Z / wkhq wkh lqgxfhg sxuh vwudwhj| surñoh lq wkh lq0
ñqlwho| uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj lv dq htxloleulxp1b
Khuh zh frqvlghu sulydwh prqlwrulqj zkhuh wkh vsdfh ri srwhqwldo vljqdov lv
dovr \ > Vhfwlrq ; h{whqgv wkh dqdo|vlv wr d eurdghu fodvv ri sulydwh vljqdov1 Hdfk
sod|hu kdv dfwlrq vhw Dð +dv lq wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj jdph, dqg wkh vhw ri sulydwh
vljqdov lv \ ù 1 Wkh xqghuo|lqj sd|rò vwuxfwxuh lv xqfkdqjhg/ ehlqj ghvfulehg e|
xWð +|ð> dð,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li | lv djjuhjdwh rxwsxw lq wkh ruljlqdo sxeolf prqlwrulqj
jdph/ wkhq |ð lv l*v shufhswlrq ri rxwsxw +dqg l qhyhu ohduqv wkh wuxh rxwsxw,1 Lq
d sduwqhuvkls jdph/ | pd| eh wkh glylvlrq ri dq rxwsxw +zlwk rxwsxw d vwrfkdvwlf
ixqfwlrq ri dfwlrqv,/ dqg sulydwh prqlwrulqj phdqv wkdw sod|hu l lv qrw fhuwdlq ri
wkh ñqdo sd|phqw wr wkh rwkhu sduwqhuv1
Wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh yhfwru ri sulydwh vljqdov | ì +|> = = = > |ù, 5 \ ù lv
uhdol}hg lv ghqrwhg ä +|md,1 Zh vd| wkdw wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrq ä
lv %0forvh wr wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrq ã li mä +|> = = = > |md,ý ã +|md,m ? %
iru doo | dqg d1 Li ä lv %0forvh wr ã/ wkhq
S
+ ä +|> = = = > |md, A 4 ý % m\ m iru doo
d/ zkhuh m\ m lv wkh fduglqdolw| ri \ 1 Zh ghqrwh wkh yhfwru +4> = = = > 4, e| 4/
zkrvh glphqvlrq zloo eh reylrxv iurp frqwh{w1 Wkxv/ ä +|> = = = > |md, lv zulwwhq dv
ä +|4md,1 Ohw äð +|3ðmd> |ð, ghqrwh wkh lpsolhg frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri |3ð 5
\ ù31 Pruhryhu/ iru z 5 Z / z4 ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru +z> = = = > z,1 Qrwh wkdw iru
doo ì A 3/ wkhuh lv dq ç% A 3 vxfk wkdw li ä lv %0forvh wr ã iru % 5 +3>ç%,/ wkhqñññS) xWð +|ð> dð,ä +|md,ýS+ð xWð +|ð> dð, ã +|ðmd,ñññ ? ì1
Dq lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrq ri wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj lv ixoo
vxssruw lv wkdw zkhq d sod|hu revhuyhv d sulydwh vljqdo |/ wkhq +iru % vpdoo, wkdw
sod|hu dvvljqv kljk suredelolw| wr doo rwkhu sod|huv dovr revhuylqj wkh vdph vljqdo/
luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh dfwlrqv wdnhq=
Ohppd 51 Il{ ì A 31 Wkhuh h{lvwv ç% A 3 vxfk wkdw li % 5 +3>ç%, dqg ä lv %0forvh
wr ã/ wkhq iru doo d 5 D/
äð +|4md> |, A 4ý ì=
b ì ü@ñi ð?|hL_ýUi_ @ _ðt|ð?U|ðL? Mi|êii? ` @?_ |üi ti| Lu UL?|ð?ý@|ðL? T@)Lgt uLh UL?ñií
?ði?Uië ú?) Týhi t|h@|i}) i^ýð*ðMhðý4 T@)Lg U@? Mi týTTLh|i_ M) @? i^ýð*ðMhðý4 êüihi` a ^U
@?_ è Eçä ' ç E@}@ð?c tii úMhiýc èi@hUic @?_ 5|@UUüi||ð d2oäë
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Surri1 Il{ wkh dfwlrq surñoh d 5 D1 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw sod|hu l revhuyhv wkh
sulydwh vljqdo | lv
S
+3ð ä +|>|3ðmd, dqg wklv suredelolw| lv vpdoohu wkdq
+ã +|md, . %, .
[
)3ð õ')











? ã +|md, . % +4 . m\ m, =
Wkxv/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw sod|hu l dvvljqv wr wkh rwkhu sod|huv revhuylqj wkh vdph
vljqdo |/ äð +|4md> |,/ lv dw ohdvw dv odujh dv ä +|4md, iã +|md, . % +4 . m\ m,j3 A




5 . m\ m ý ì +4 . m\ m, >
zh kdyh äð +|4md> |, A 4ý ì iru doo d1
Hyhu| sxeolf surñoh lqgxfhv d sulydwh vwudwhj| surñoh +l1h1/ d surñoh iru wkh
jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj, lq wkh reylrxv zd|=



















üü ì gð+z2ð ,>






























Wkdw lv/ zh duh frqvlghulqj wkh sxeolf vwudwhj| wudqvodwhg wr wkh sulydwh frq0
wh{w1 Qrwh wkdw wkhvh vwudwhjlhv ljqruh d sod|hu*v dfwlrqv/ ghshqglqj rqo| rq wkh
uhdol}hg vljqdov1 Li Z lv ñqlwh/ hdfk sod|hu fdq eh ylhzhg dv iroorzlqj d ñqlwh










/ dvvxplqj wkdw wkh lqlwldo vwdwh lv wdnhq dv jlyhq1 Zh
ghvfuleh z|ð dv sod|hu l*v sulydwh vwdwh lq shulrg w1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw
zkloh doo sod|huv duh lq wkh vdph sulydwh vwdwh lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ vlqfh wkh vljqdov
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duh sulydwh/ diwhu wkh ñuvw shulrg/ glòhuhqw sod|huv pd| eh lq glòhuhqw sulydwh
vwdwhv1 Wkh sulydwh surñoh lv wkh wudqvodwlrq wr wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj
ri wkh sxeolf surñoh ri wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj1
Li sod|hu l eholhyhv wkdw wkh rwkhu sod|huv duh iroorzlqj d vwudwhj| wkdw zdv
lqgxfhg e| d sxeolf surñoh/ wkhq d vxïflhqw vwdwlvwlf iru k|ð lv sod|hu l*v sulydwh











1 Lq sulqflsoh/ Z pd| eh txlwh odujh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh sxeolf
vwudwhj| surñoh lv qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ lw pd| eh qhfhvvdu| wr wdnh Z wr eh wkh vhw
ri doo klvwrulhv ri wkh sxeolf vljqdo/ ^&Df\ &1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh vwudwhj|
surñohv w|slfdoo| vwxglhg fdq eh ghvfulehg zlwk d vljqlñfdqwo| pruh sduvlprqlrxv
froohfwlrq ri vwdwhv/ riwhq ñqlwh1 Zkhq Z lv ñqlwh/ wkh qhhg wr rqo| nhhs wudfn ri
hdfk sod|hu*v sulydwh vwdwh dqg wkdw sod|hu*v eholhiv ryhu wkh rwkhu sod|huv* sulydwh
vwdwhv lv d wuhphqgrxv vlpsolñfdwlrq1
H{dpsoh 41 Frqvlghu wkh sulvrqhu*v glohppd zlwk sd|ròv/ x/ jlyhq e|=
Sod|hu 5
F G
Sod|hu 4 F 5> 5 ý4> 6
G 6>ý4 3> 3
Wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj kdv vljqdov | 5 õ|> ç|ô/ zkhuh
ã iç|mdd2j @
ã
s> li dð @ F/ l @ 4> 5>
t> rwkhuzlvh/
zlwk s A t1 Wkh ñuvw surñoh zh frqvlghu lv ghvfulehg dv iroorzv= Z @ iz> çzj/
z @ çz/ gð + çz, @ F/ gð +z, @ G/ dqg
â +|z, @
ã
çz> li | @ ç|>
z> li | @ |=
Wklv lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj li 4 A ï A ^6 +sý t,`31
D qrwdeoh ihdwxuh ri wklv surñoh lv wkdw â kdv ñqlwh +lq idfw/ rqh shulrg, phpru|1
Wkh dfwlrqv ri wkh sod|huv rqo| ghshqg xsrq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh vljqdo lq wkh
suhylrxv shulrg1 Wkxv/ li sod|hu 4 +vd|, revhuyhv ç| dqg dvvljqv d suredelolw|
vxïflhqwo| forvh wr 4 wkdw sod|hu 5 kdg dovr revhuyhg ç|/ wkhq lw vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh
wkdw sod|hu 4 zloo ñqg lw rswlpdo wr sod| F1
Frqvlghu qrz d sulydwh prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrq ä/ zkhuh ä +||2mFG, @ ä +||2mGF, @
ä +||2mGG, ì ä(++2 dqg ä +||2mFF, ì ää++2 1 Qrwh wkdw wkh sulydwh prqlwru0
lqj glvwulexwlrq lv lghqwlfdo li dw ohdvw rqh sod|hu fkrrvhv G1 Vxssrvh sod|hu 4
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revhuyhv wkh sulydwh vljqdo ç| dqg dvvljqv d suredelolw| ñ wr khu rssrqhqw kdylqj
dovr revhuyhg ç|1 Zh fdq zulwh wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw iru sod|hu 4 wr iroorz wkh
surñoh*v vshflñfdwlrq ri F dv iroorzv=
ñ
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zkhuh Y ++2 lv wkh frqwlqxdwlrq wr sod|hu 4 xqghu wkh surñoh zkhq sod|hu 4 lv lq


























è +4ý ï, = +7,
Wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv vdwlvi|=
































































































4ý ï ýää7+7+ ý ä(7+7+ü = +8,
Vxssrvh wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrq kdv wkh sduwlfxoduo| vlpsoh irup
ää7+7+ @ s +4ý 5%,/ ä(7+7+ @ t +4ý 5%,/ dqg ä(7++ @ ää7++ @ ä(+7+ @ ää+7+ @ %1f Wkhq
+7, vlpsolñhv wr
ñï +sý t, +4ý 5%,
í




è +4ý ï, >
fAüðt ðt |üi U@ti @?@*)3i_ ð? @ð*@|ü @?_ Lhhðt d22c 5iU|ðL? eëoë
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zkloh +8, vlpsolñhv wr




4ý ï +sý t, +4ý 5%, >
vr wkdw wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw lv vdwlvñhg li
+4 . 5ñ, +4ý 5%, è 4
ï +sý t, = +9,
Uhfdoo wkdw wkh sxeolf surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prql0
wrulqj li 6 è ^ï +sý t,`3/ dqg ñ{ vrph ï A ^6 +sý t,`31 Zh fodlp wkdw wkh vdph
xsshu erxqg rq % vxïfhv iru wkh sulydwh surñoh wr eh dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph
zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj iru dq| ï è ï1 Iru wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw ghvfulelqj
ehkdylru diwhu ç|/ lw vxïfhv wr kdyh wkh lqhtxdolw| +9, krog iru ï @ ï/ zklfk fdq eh
jxdudqwhhg e| ñ forvh wr 4 dqg % forvh wr 31 D vlplodu fdofxodwlrq iru wkh lqfhqwlyh
frqvwudlqw ghvfulelqj ehkdylru diwhu | |lhogv wkh lqhtxdolw|
ï +sý t, +4ý 5%, +6ý 5ñ, é 4>
zklfk fdq eh jxdudqwhhg e| dssursuldwh erxqgv rq ñ dqg %/ lqghshqghqw ri ï1
Ilqdoo|/ Ohppd 5 jxdudqwhhv wkdw ñ fdq eh pdgh xqlirupo| forvh wr 4 e| fkrrvlqj
% vpdoo +lqghshqghqw ri klvwru|,1
H{dpsoh 4 kdv wkh vwurqj surshuw| wkdw erxqg rq wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj fdq
eh fkrvhq lqghshqghqw ri ï1 Zh uhwxuq wr wklv srlqw lq Vhfwlrq 91
eë úTThL ð4@|ð?} úhMð|h@h) 5|hðU| èýM*ðU ,^ýð*ðMhð@ í Aüi 6ð i_
#ðtULý?| 6@U|Lh ç@ti
Zh qrz irupdol}h wkh lghd wkdw li sod|huv duh dozd|v vxïflhqwo| frqñghqw wkdw
wkh rwkhu sod|huv duh lq wkh vdph sulydwh vwdwh dv wkhpvhoyhv/ wkhq wkh sulydwh
surñoh lqgxfhg e| d vwulfw sxeolf htxloleulxp lv dq htxloleulxp1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq
dqg wkh qh{w/ zh irfxv rq wkh fdvh ri ñ{hg glvfrxqw idfwruv1 Pruh vshflñfdoo|/
zh dvn= Li d sxeolf surñoh lv d vwulfw htxloleulxp iru vrph glvfrxqw idfwru ï/ wkhq/
iru forvh e| sulydwh prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrqv/ lv wkh vdph surñoh dq htxloleulxp
lq wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj iru wkh vdph glvfrxqw idfwru ïB
Ghqrwh e| Yð+k|ð, sod|hu l*v h{shfwhg dyhudjh glvfrxqwhg sd|rò xqghu wkh






ghqrwh l*v srvwhulru ryhu wkh rwkhu sod|huv* sulydwh vwdwhv diwhu re0
vhuylqj wkh sulydwh klvwru| k|ð1 Zh ghqrwh wkh yhfwru ri sulydwh vwdwhv e| z @
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+z> = = = > zù,/ dqg z3ð kdv wkh reylrxv lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Zh dovr zulwh g +z, ì








lv wkh srvwhulru suredelolw| wkdw
sod|hu l dvvljqv wr doo wkh rwkhu sod|huv ehlqj lq wkh vdph sulydwh vwdwh dv sod|hu





Ohppd 61 Il{ ï dqg d sxeolf surñoh1 Iru doo  A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv ì A 3 dqg









A 4 ý ì iru doo k|ð/ dqg li ä lv %0forvh wr ã/ wkhq iru doo ak|ð/ñññYð íak|ðìý !ð íâ íak|ðììñññ ?  1
Surri1 Frqvlghu ñuvw wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh vwdjh jdph sd|rò lv lqghshqghqw ri ä
dqg jlyhq e| xð +d,1
Xqghu wkh vwudwhj| surñoh v/ wkh yhfwru ri dfwlrqv fkrvhq lq hdfk shulrg lv
rqo| d ixqfwlrq ri wkh yhfwru ri sulydwh vwdwhv1 Il{ d sulydwh klvwru| iru sod|hu






1 Qrwh wkdw vlqfh Yð lv lq wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri vwdjh
jdph sd|ròv/
ññYð ýk|ðüññ é E ì pd{ðc@ mxð +d,m iru doo k|ð1 Vlqfh Yð dqg !ð duh wkh




















































































üüý ! ýâ+|ð>z|ð,üã ý|ðmg ýz|ðüü
ññññññ. 5ìE
é ï +4ý ì,
[
+ð














üüý ã ý|ðmg ýz|ðüü
ññññññ
é ï +4ý ì,
[
+ð













é ï +4ý ì,
[
+ð












é ï +4ý ì,
[
+ð
ññYð ýk|ð> gð ýz|ðü > |ðüý !ð ýâ+|ð>z|ð,üññ ã ý|ðmg ýz|ðüü. 5ìE . ï +4ý ì,E%5 m\ m =
Wdnlqj wkh vxsuhpxp rq erwk vlghv zlwk uhvshfw wr sulydwh klvwrulhv jlyhv
vxs
û|ð
ññYð ýk|ðüý !ð ýâ ýk|ðüüññ é ï +4ý ì, vxs
÷û|ð




ññYð ýk|ðüý !ð ýâ ýk|ðüüññ é 5E +ì . +4ý ì, ï% m\ m,4ý ï +4ý ì, >
dqg/ iru ñ{hg ï/ wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo| vpdoo e| fkrrvlqj ì
dqg % vpdoo1




ð +|ð> dð,ä +|md,1 Vlqfh
ñññS) xWð +|ð> dð,ä +|md, ýS
+ð
xWð +|ð> dð,ã +|ðmd,
ñññ fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo| vpdoo e| fkrrvlqj % vpdoo/ wkh
deryh dujxphqw dssolhv/ pxwdwlv pxwdqglv1
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Jlyhq wklv ohppd/ wkh qh{w uhvxow lv doprvw lpphgldwh1 Lw lv zruwk hpskd0
vl}lqj djdlq wkdw wkh lqgxfhg surñoh lq wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj lv dq
htxloleulxp +iru vxïflhqwo| vpdoo %, iru wkh vdph glvfrxqw idfwru> lq frqwudvw wr
H{dpsoh 4/ wkh erxqg rq % ghshqgv rq ï/ dqg wklv erxqg ehfrphv wljkwhu dv
ï $ 41
Wkhruhp 41 Vxssrvh wkh sxeolf surñoh lv d vwulfw htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk
sxeolf prqlwrulqj iru vrph ï dqg wkdw lw kdv d ñqlwh vwdwh dxwrpdwrq ghvfulswlrq1
Iru doo é A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv ì dqg % vxfk wkdw li wkh srvwhulru eholhiv lqgxfhg e| wkh








A 4 ý ì iru doo k|ð/ dqg li ä lv %0forvh wr ã/
wkhq wkh sulydwh surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj iru






eh wkh dxwrpdwrq ghvfulswlrq ri wkh sxeolf surñoh1
Wkh rqh0vwdjh ghyldwlrq sulqflsoh dssolhv/ vr lw lv hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw iru doo













1 Vlqfh wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj



























































Vlqfh Dð dqgZ duh ñqlwh/ ë fdq eh fkrvhq lqghshqghqw ri ak|ð/ dqg vr zh duh grqh1
D vlplodu uhvxow krogv iru vwulfw sxeolf surñohv wkdw kdyh dq lqñqlwh vwdwh
dxwrpdwrq ghvfulswlrq/ dv orqj dv wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv duh _xqlirupo| vwulfw/%
l1h1/ ë lq +:, fdq eh fkrvhq lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh vwdwh z|ð 1
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eh pdgh duelwudulo| forvh wr 4 xqlirupo| lq k|ð/ e| fkrrvlqj %
vxïflhqwo| vpdooB Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw iru dq| lqwhjhu W dqg ì A 3/
wkhuh lv dq ç% vxfk wkdw iru dq| sulydwh prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv %0forvh wr









A 4ýì iru w é W 1 Wkh glïfxow| lv lq h{whqglqj wklv wr duelwudulo|
odujh W 1 Dv W ehfrphv odujh/ wkh erxqg rq % ehfrphv wljkwhu1








fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo|
forvh wr 4 xqlirupo| lq k|ð/ dqg wkdw lv zkhq wkh sxeolf vwudwhj| surñoh rqo|
uhtxluhv ñqlwh phpru| ri wkh sxeolf vljqdov1
Ghñqlwlrq 51 D sxeolf surñoh kdv ñqlwh phpru| +ri sxeolf vljqdov, li wkhuh lv dq
lqwhjhu O vxfk wkdwZ fdq eh wdnhq wr eh wkh vhw +\ ^ iúj,u/ dqg â ý|> ý|u> = = = > |2> |üü @ý
|> |u> = = = > |2
ü
iru doo | 5 \ 1 Wkh lqlwldo vwdwh lv z @ +ú> = = = > ú,1
Zh kdyh lqwurgxfhg wkh _gxpp|% vljqdo ú wr dffrxqw iru wkh ñuvw O shulrgv1
Wklv doorzv iru ñqlwh phpru| surñohv lq zklfk ehkdylru lq wkh ñuvw O shulrgv lv
glòhuhqw iurp wkdw zkhq O shulrgv kdyh hodsvhg1 Dq h{dpsoh ri d surñoh wkdw
grhv qrw kdyh ñqlwh phpru| lv wkh julp wuljjhu surñoh lq wkh lqñqlwho| uhshdwhg
sulvrqhu*v glohppd1 Lq wklv surñoh/ sod|hu l sod|v F lq wkh ñuvw shulrg/ dqg frq0
wlqxhv wr sod| F dv orqj dv | lv revhuyhg/ dqg sod|v G iruhyhu li hyhu | lv revhuyhg1
Zkloh lw lv wuxh wkdw wklv surñoh rqo| uhtxluhv rqh0shulrg phpru| li wkdw phpru|
lqfoxghv erwk odvw shulrg vljqdo dqg dfwlrq/ li rqo| vljqdov fdq eh uhphpehuhg/
wkhq wkh hqwluh klvwru| ri vljqdov lv uhtxluhg= wkh vwudwhj| uhtxluhv sod|hu l wr
sod| F diwhu +ç|> ç|> ü ü ü > ç|,/ dqg wr sod| G diwhu ý|> ç|> ü ü ü > ç|ü1 Pruhryhu/ wklv gh0
shqghqfh rq duelwudulo| orqj klvwrulhv ri vljqdov lpsolhv wkdw lq vrph vlwxdwlrqv/
hyhq wkrxjk wkh sxeolf wuljjhu surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp/ wkh sulydwh wuljjhu surñoh
lv qrw dq htxloleulxp lq forvh0e| jdphv +H{dpsoh 8,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ rwkhu
vljqlñfdqw vwudwhjlhv iurp wkh olwhudwxuh rq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw sxeolf
prqlwrulqj gr kdyh ñqlwh phpru|= wkh wzr0skdvh/ _vwlfn dqg fduurw/% vwudwhjlhv
ri Deuhx ^4` kdyh ñqlwh phpru| dqg duh rswlpdo sxqlvkphqwv/ zlwklq wkh fodvv
ri v|pphwulf vwudwhjlhv/ lq d uhshdwhg Frxuqrw jdph1
Wkhruhp 51 Jlyhq d ñqlwh phpru| sxeolf surñoh/ iru doo ì A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv









A 4ý ì iru doo k|ð1
Surri1 Ghqrwh e| O wkh ohqjwk ri wkh phpru| ri wkh sxeolf surñoh1 Hdfk sod|hu*v
sulydwh vwdwh lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh odvw O revhuydwlrqv ri klv2khu sulydwh vljqdo1
Vxssrvh w.4 A O dqg ghqrwh sod|hu l*v odvw O revhuydwlrqv e| z ì ý|ð > = = = > |uð ü
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+wklv lv mxvw sod|hu l*v sulydwh vwdwh z|nð ,1 Lq shulrg á / w. 4ý O é á é w/ sod|hu
l fkrrvhv dfwlrq dôð @ gð +z
ô
ð ,/ zkhuh z
ô
ð lv sod|hu l*v sulydwh vwdwh lq shulrg á /
jlyhq wkh sulydwh vwdwh z|n3uð dqg wkh vhtxhqfh ri sulydwh revhuydwlrqv |

ð > = = = > |
ì
ð /
zkhuh c @ á ý +wýO,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh lqgh{ c uxqv iurp 4 wr O1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo
vlpsolflw|/ zh zulwh dìð iru d
|3unì
ð 1 Zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw e| pdnlqj % vxïflhqwo|
vpdoo/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw sod|hu l dvvljqv wr doo wkh rwkhu sod|huv revhuylqj wkh
vdph vhtxhqfh ri sulydwh vljqdov lq wkh odvw O shulrgv fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo|






























Vlqfh wkhvh suredelolwlhv duh frqglwlrqdo rq wkh dfwlrqv wdnhq lq wkh odvw O shulrgv/
wkh| gr qrw ghshqg xsrq sod|hu l*v sulydwh vwdwh lq shulrg w . 4 ý O1 Wkhq iru
dq| ì A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv ç% A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo dEuä 5 Du dqg % 5 +3>ç%,/
Su
q























^Iru % @ 3/ Su
õ
z3ð @ z4mzð @ z> dEuä
ô
@ 41 Pruhryhu/ wkh ghqrplqdwru lv
erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur/ iru doo % è 3 dqg doo dEuä 5 Du/ dqg vr frqwlqxlw|
lpsolhv wkh uhvxow1 Wkh ghwdlov duh doprvw lghqwlfdo wr wkh surri ri Ohppd 51`
Ohw è 5 ü ýDuü ghqrwh wkh eholhiv iru sod|hu l ryhu wkh odvw O dfwlrqv wdnhq
e| wkh rwkhu sod|huv diwhu revhuylqj wkh sulydwh vljqdov z1 Wkhq/




















Iljxuh 9= D surñoh vxssruwlqj vrph frrshudwlrq zkhq s dqg t duh erwk forvh wr
41
Dë , @4T*it
Wr looxvwudwh wkh jhqhudo sureohp/ zh dqdo|}h d vhulhv ri h{dpsohv lq vrph ghswk1
H{dpsoh 51 +Sulvrqhu*v Glohppd djdlq1, Frqvlghu wkh hqylurqphqw ghvfulehg
lq H{dpsoh 41 Iru 6s A 5 . t dqg ï è 4@ +6sý t ý 4,/ wkh surñoh ghvfulehg
dv iroorzv lv d sxeolf shuihfw htxloleulxp= Z @ iz> çzj/ z @ çz/ gð + çz, @ F/
gð +z, @ G/ dqg
â +|z, @
;A?A=
çz> li z @ çz dqg | @ ç|>
ru z @ z dqg | @ |>
z> li z @ çz dqg | @ |>
ru z @ z dqg | @ ç|=
Wkh lghd ri wkh surñoh lv wkdw ehkdylru vwduwv dw FF/ dqg frqwlqxhv wkhuh dv orqj
dv wkh _jrrg% vljqdo ç| lv revhuyhg/ dqg wkhq vzlwfkhv wr GG diwhu wkh _edg%
vljqdo |1 Lq rughu wr jhqhudwh vxïflhqw sxqlvkphqw/ wkh h{shfwhg gxudwlrq lq wkh
sxqlvkphqw vwdwh z fdqqrw eh wrr vkruw/ dqg vr sod| rqo| ohdyhv GG diwhu wkh ohvv
olnho| vljqdo | lv uhdol}hg1 Wkh surñoh lv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 91 Wklv surñoh +xqolnh
wkh suhylrxv rqh, grhv qrw uhtxluh t ? 5@6/ dowkrxjk lw grhv uhtxluh s A 5@61
Wklv surñoh fdqqrw eh dssur{lpdwhg lq vrph forvh0e| jdphv zlwk sulydwh prq0
lwrulqj1 Frqvlghu wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| ä rewdlqhg e| wkh frpsrxqg
udqgrpl}dwlrq lq zklfk lq wkh ñuvw vwdjh d ydoxh ri | lv ghwhuplqhg dffruglqj wr
ã/ dqg wkhq lq wkh vhfrqg vwdjh/ wkdw ydoxh lv uhsruwhg wr sod|hu l zlwk suredelolw|
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+4ý %, dqg wkh rwkhu ydoxh zlwk suredelolw| %> frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri
wkh ñuvw vwdjh/ wkh vhfrqg vwdjh udqgrpl}dwlrqv duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv sod|huv1
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh dvvrfldwhg sulydwh surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp1 Wkh surñoh
lqgxfhv d Pdunry fkdlq rq wkh vwdwh vsdfh Z 2 ì i çz çz>zz> çzz>z çzj/ zlwk wudq0
vlwlrq pdwul{=3EEC
s +4ý %,2 . +4ý s, %2 +4ý t, +4ý %,2 . t%2 % +4ý %, % +4ý %,
+4ý s, +4ý %,2 . s%2 t +4ý %,2 . +4ý t, %2 % +4ý %, % +4ý %,
% +4ý %, % +4ý %, t +4ý %,2 . +4ý t, %2 +4ý t, +4ý %,2 . t%2
% +4ý %, % +4ý %, +4ý t, +4ý %,2 . t%2 t +4ý %,2 . +4ý t, %2
4FFD 1
Wklv Pdunry fkdlq kdv d xqltxh lqyduldqw glvwulexwlrq ò0/ zkhuh
Su + çz çz, ì ò0 @
+4ý t, +4ý %,2 . t%2 . % +4ý %,
5
í
+s. t, %2 . +5ý sý t, +4ý %,2 . 5% +4ý %,
ì >
Su +zz, ì ò02 @
+4ý s, +4ý %,2 . s%2 . % +4ý %,
5
í
+s. t, %2 . +5ý sý t, +4ý %,2 . 5% +4ý %,
ì >
dqg
Su + çzz, ì ò0ô @
4
7
@ Su +z çz, ì ò0e=
Iru % vpdoo/ wklv glvwulexwlrq lv forvh wr òf/ zkhuh
òf @
+4ý t,












Frqvlghu qrz wkh txhvwlrq ri zkdw eholhiv d sod|hu vkrxog kdyh ryhu wkh rssrqhqwv*
sulydwh vwdwh diwhu d yhu| orqj klvwru|1 Revhuyh ñuvw wkdw wkh suredelolw| wkdw 4
dvvljqv wr 5 ehlqj lq vwdwh çz/ frqglwlrqdo rq 4 ehlqj lq vwdwh çz/ lv forvh wr +iru %
vpdoo,
Su i çzm çzj @ 5 +4ý t,
5 +4ý t, . +5ý sý t, @
5 +4ý t,
7ý sý 6t >
zkloh wkh suredelolw| wkdw 4 dvvljqv wr 5 ehlqj vwdwh lq çz/ frqglwlrqdo rq 4 ehlqj
lq vwdwh z/ lv forvh wr
Su i çzmzj @ 5ý sý t
7ý 6sý t =
Doprvw0sxeolf prqlwrulqj 5:
Wkhq/ iru % vpdoo/
Su i çzm çzj ? Su i çzmzj =
Vlqfh wklv suredelolw| lv wkh +dv|pswrwlf, h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh sod|hu*v eholhiv/
zkhuh h{shfwdwlrqv duh wdnhq ryhu wkh sulydwh klvwrulhv/ wkhuh duh wzr klvwrulhv k|ð











ñññak|ðr ? Suõ çz ññk|ðô1 Exw
li F lv rswlpdo diwhu ak|ð/ wkhq lw pxvw eh rswlpdo diwhu k
|
ð/ dqg vr wkh surñoh lv qrw
dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ rqfh wkhuh lv glvdjuhhphqw lq sulydwh vwdwhv/ wkh sxeolf surñoh
pdlqwdlqv glvdjuhhphqw1 Pruhryhu/ zkhq wkhuh lv sulydwh prqlwrulqj/ glvdjuhh0
phqw dulvhv doprvw vxuho|/ dqg vr sod|huv pxvw sodfh vxevwdqwldo suredelolw| rq
glvdjuhhphqw1 Wkxv/ d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru eholhiv wr eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| zhoo
ehkdyhg lv wkdw wkh sxeolf surñoh dw ohdvw vrphwlphv pryhv d yhfwru ri sulydwh
vwdwhv lq glvdjuhhphqw lqwr djuhhphqw1 Wkh iroorzlqj surshuw| ri frqqhfwhgqhvv
dovr sod|v d fulwlfdo uroh lq rewdlqlqj rq % wkdw duh xqlirup lq ï/ iru ï forvh wr 41
Ghñqlwlrq 61 D sxeolf surñoh lv frqqhfwhg li/ iru doo z>zâ 5Z / wkhuh h{lvwv p


















Zkloh vwdwhg iru dq| wzr vwdwhv/ frqqhfwhgqhvv lpsolhv wkdw dq| glvdjuhhphqw
ryhu doo wkh sod|huv lv uhpryhg diwhu vrph vhtxhqfh ri sxeolf vljqdov/ dqg vr/ lv
uhpryhg hyhqwxdoo| zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Ohppd 71 Iru dq| frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf surñoh/ wkhuh lv d ñqlwh vhtxhqfh ri









@ çz> ;z 5Z=
Surri1 Zh suryh wklv iru mZ m @ 6/ wkh h{whqvlrq wr dq duelwudu| ñqlwh qxpehu ri


































zkhuh zâ ì â ý|6> â ý|63> = = = > â ý|> zôüüü1 Wkh ghvluhg vhtxhqfh ri vljqdov lv




Wkh surñoh lq H{dpsoh 5 lv qrw frqqhfwhg1 Krzhyhu/ frqqhfwhgqhvv lv qrw
vxïflhqw/ dv wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv1 Frqqhfwhgqhvv rqo| hqvxuhv wkdw
dq| glvdjuhhphqw lq sulydwh vwdwhv lv holplqdwhg hyhqwxdoo|/ zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw pd| wdnh d orqj wlph ehiruh doo sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo|
revhuyh wkh vhtxhqfh ri vljqdov wkdw ohdgv wr djuhhphqw1 Pruhryhu/ ehiruh wklv
_djuhhphqw% vhtxhqfh lv revhuyhg/ hdfk sod|hu zloo eh xsgdwlqj khu eholhiv ryhu
wkh sulydwh vwdwhv ri khu rssrqhqwv1 Hyhq li lqlwldo eholhiv sodfh vpdoo suredelolw|
rq glvdjuhhphqw +ryhu sulydwh vwdwhv,/ wkh xsgdwhv hyhqwxdoo| pd| sodfh odujh
suredelolw| rq glvdjuhhphqw1 Vlqfh prqlwrulqj lv doprvw sxeolf/ d sod|hu*v xsgdw0
lqj ri khu eholhiv ryhu wkh sulydwh vwdwhv ri khu rssrqhqwv jlyhq wkh revhuydwlrq
ri d sxeolf vljqdo | +ghwhuplqhg e| wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrq ã, lv forvh
wr khu xsgdwh diwhu revhuylqj wkh sulydwh vljqdo | +ghwhuplqhg e| wkh sulydwh
prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrq ä,1 Wkxv/ lq wkh qh{w h{dpsoh/ zh h{dplqh wkh xsgdwlqj
ri d sod|hu zlwk qrqghjhqhudwh eholhiv ryhu wkh sulydwh vwdwhv ri khu rssrqhqw lq
wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj1
H{dpsoh 61 Wklv surñoh lv d prglñfdwlrq ri H{dpsoh 5 zklfk lv frqqhfwhg=
Z @ iz> z> çzj/ z @ çz/ gð + çz, @ F/ gð + z, @ gð +z, @ G/ dqg
â +|z, @
;AAAA?AAAA=
çz> li z @ çz dqg | @ ç|>
ru z @ z dqg | @ |>
z> li z @ çz dqg | @ |>
ru z @ z dqg | @ |>
z> li z @ z dqg | @ ç|>
ru z @ z dqg | @ ç|=
Lw lv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh :1 Wklv surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp li 6s A 4.6týt2 +zklfk
lv lpsolhg e| 6s A 5 . t dqg 6 +sý t, A 4, dqg ï lv vxïflhqwo| forvh wr 41 Qrwh
wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh |> | dozd|v ohdgv wr wkh vwdwh z1 Krzhyhu/ wklv lv qrw vxïflhqw
iru wklv surñoh wr eh dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1
Ehiruh frqvlghulqj wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj/ frqvlghu wkh jdph zlwk
sxeolf prqlwrulqj zkhq d sod|hu grhv qrw dvvljq suredelolw| rqh wr wkh rwkhu
sod|hu ehlqj lq wkh vdph sulydwh vwdwh +dv zrxog rffxu xqghu sulydwh prqlwrulqj,1
Pruh vshflñfdoo|/ vxssrvh sod|hu 4*v lv lqlwldoo| lq sulydwh vwdwh z @ çz dqg kdv
eholhiv ñ @
ý
4ý ì> 3> ìü rq + çz> z>z,1 Qrz frqvlghu wkh lpsdfw rq sod|hu l*v
eholhiv ri wkh vhtxhqfh | ç| | ç| | ç| ü ü ü 1 Wkh ñuvw revhuydwlrq ri | fdxvhv sod|hu 4*v
sulydwh vwdwh wr fkdqjh wr z1 Lq dgglwlrq/ sod|hu 4 zloo xsgdwh khu eholhiv ryhu
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Iljxuh := Wkh vhtxhqfh |> | dozd|v ohdgv wr wkh vwdwh z1
wkh sulydwh vwdwh ri sod|hu 5 dffruglqj wr=
Su
õ
z22 @ zmz2 @ z
ô ì 4ý ì2 @ Suõz22 @ zm|>z @ çzô
@ Su
õ









































+4ý s, ý4ý ìü
+4ý s, +4ý ì, . +4ý t, ì
zklfk lv vwulfwo| vpdoohu wkdq 4ýì/ vlqfh t ? s1 Wkxv/ diwhu revhuylqj |/ ì2 A ì
dqg vr sod|hu 4 dvvljqv d orzhu suredelolw| wr wkh rwkhu sod|hu ehlqj lq wkh vdph
sulydwh vwdwh1 Wkh qh{w wzr revhuydwlrqv/ ri ç| dqg |/ gr qrw uhvxow lq dq| xsgdwlqj
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vljqdo 4*v sulydwh vwdwh Eholhiv ryhu + çz> z> z,
çz
ý
















4ý ìe> 3> ìeü
Iljxuh ;= Wkh wudqvlwlrqv rq eholhiv lqgxfhg e| d vhtxhqfh ri sxeolf vljqdov1
ri wkh srvwhulru1 Wkh rqo| fkdqjhv lq eholhiv uhðhfw wkh wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq rq
sulydwh vwdwhv +vhh Iljxuh ;,1 Diwhu wkh vhfrqg |/ sod|hu 4 qrz revhuyhv ç| dqg
djdlq qrqwulyldo xsgdwlqj fdq rffxu=
Su
õ
ze2 @ çzmze2 @ çz













ô @ s ý4ý ì2ü
s +4ý ì2, . tì2
zklfk lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq 4ý ì2/ vlqfh t ? s1 Wkh lvvxh wkhq lv zkhwkhu ì lv
odujhu ru vpdoohu wkdq ìe1 Lq rughu iru sod|hu 4 wr dvvljq d suredelolw| forvh wr rqh
wkdw sod|hu 5 lv lq sulydwh vwdwh çz zkhq 4 lv lq sulydwh vwdwh çz diwhu dq duelwudulo|
orqj klvwru| ri wkh irup | ç| | ç| | ç| ü ü ü / lw lv qhfhvvdu| dqg vxïflhqw wkdw iru ì lq

























? 4 li dqg rqo| li t +4ý t, ? s +4ý s, +l1h1/ s ? 4 ý t,1 Lq
idfw/ li s A 4ý t/ diwhu d vxïflhqwo| orqj klvwru| ri wkh irup | ç| | ç| | ç| ü ü ü / sod|hu
4 dvvljqv d suredelolw| yhu| forvh wr 3 wkdw sod|hu 5 lv dovr lq sulydwh vwdwh çz
zkhq 4 lv1 Qrwh wkdw zkloh wkh frqglwlrq t ? s ? 4 ý t uhtxluhv t ? 4@5/ lw lv
qrw lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp iru odujh ï/ vlqfh wkh frqglwlrq rq
s dqg t lv 6s A 4 . 6t ý t2/ zklfk fdq eh vdwlvñhg e| vpdoo t1 Lq idfw/ wkhuh duh
ydoxhv ri s dqg t iru zklfk wkh surñoh lq H{dpsoh 4 lv qrw dq htxloleulxp/ dqg
wklv surñoh lv +vlqfh H{dpsoh 4 uhtxluhv 6s A 4 . 6t,1
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Wkh lqwxlwlrq iru wkh frqglwlrq t +4ý t, ? s +4ý s, lv dv iroorzv1 Qrwh ñuvw
wkdw rq wklv klvwru|/ qrqwulyldo xsgdwlqj fdq rqo| rffxu zkhq sod|hu 4 lv lq sulydwh
vwdwh çz +vlqfh lq wkh rwkhu sulydwh vwdwhv/ sod|hu 4 lv fkrrvlqj G/ dqg vr wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh sxeolf vljqdo lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh ehkdylru ri sod|hu 5,1 Rq wkh
vxevhtxhqfh zkhuh sod|hu 4 lv lq sulydwh vwdwh çz/ kdoi wkh revhuydwlrqv duh ri wkh
sxeolf vljqdo ç| zkloh wkh rwkhu kdoi duh ri wkh vljqdo |1 Ilqdoo|/ Su
õ
ç||mFG>FGô @




Li sod|hu 4 vwduwv zlwk eholhiv wkdw dvvljq srvlwlyh suredelolw| wr sod|hu 5 ehlqj
lq hdfk ri wkh wkuhh sulydwh vwdwhv/ diwhu wkh vhtxhqfh ri sxeolf vljqdov | ç| | ç|/
sod|hu 4 dvvljqv }hur suredelolw| wr sod|hu 5 ehlqj lq wkh vwdwh z/ dqg vr frq0
vlghulqj eholhiv
ý
4ý ì> 3> ìü lv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|1 Pruhryhu/ li sod|hu
4*v eholhiv diwhu wkh klvwru| | ç| | ç| | ç| ü ü ü duh zhoo ehkdyhg +lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh
suredelolw| dvvljqhg wr djuhhphqw grhv qrw pryh dzd| iurp qhljkerukrrgv ri 4,/
wkhq wkh| duh zhoo ehkdyhg diwhu doo klvwrulhv1 Wklv lv iru wkuhh uhdvrqv= Iluvw/
dq| klvwru| wkdw frqwdlqv wzr frqvhfxwlyh | ohdgv wr lpphgldwh djuhhphqw rq z1
Vhfrqg/ rwkhu klvwrulhv frqwdlq frqvhfxwlyh ç| vljqdov1 Dqg/ wklug/ vljqdov duh rqo|
lqirupdwlyh derxw wkh sulydwh vwdwh ri wkh rwkhu sod|hu zkhq sod|hu 4 lv lq sulydwh
vwdwh çz/ lq zklfk fdvh revhuylqj ç| udlvhv wkh srvwhulru wkdw sod|hu 5 lv dovr lq
sulydwh vwdwh çz1
Frqvlghu qrz jdphv zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Iru % vxïflhqwo| vpdoo/ wkh
sulydwh surñoh zloo eh dq htxloleulxp li dqg rqo| li s ? 4 ý t +wkh erxqg rq %
ghshqgv rq s dqg t,= Djdlq/ wkh fulwlfdo sulydwh klvwrulhv zh qhhg wr frqvlghu duh
ri wkh irup | ç| | ç| | ç| ü ü ü 1 Ohw ñ0 ýìü ì ñ0 ý çzm| ç| | ç|ü ýìü ghqrwh wkh srvwhulru
suredelolw| dvvljqhg e| sod|hu 4 wr sod|hu 5 ehlqj lq sulydwh vwdwh çz diwhu revhuylqj
wkh sulydwh klvwru| | ç| | ç| dqg zlwk sulru suredelolw|
ý
4ý ì> 3> ìü1 Zh kdyh vhhq
wkdw li s ? 4ýt/ wkhq ñf ýìü A 4ýì/ vr wkdw olp|<" ýñfü| ýìü @ 41 E| fkrrvlqj
% vpdoo/ zh fdq pdnh vxs#
ñññ0 ýìüý ñf ýìüññ dv vpdoo dv zh olnh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
iru dq| çì A 3/ wkhuh lv dq ç% A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo % 5 +3>ç%,/ ñ0 ýìü A 4ý ì iru
doo ì 5 +çì> 4ý çì,1 Exw wklv lpsolhv olp|<" +ñ0,|
ý
ì
ü è 4ý çì iru doo ì A çì1
H{dpsoh 71 Wkh dvvxphg vljqdolqj vwuxfwxuh ri wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh vlpsolñhg
fdofxodwlrqv/ vlqfh vrph vljqdov zhuh xqlqirupdwlyh1 Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ zh vkrz
wkdw wkh skhqrphqrq glvsod|hg lq wkdw h{dpsoh glg qrw uhtxluh xqlqirupdwlyh
vljqdov1 Frqvlghu wkh vdph vwudwhj| surñoh dv lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh/ exw zlwk
d glòhuhqw vljqdolqj glvwulexwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ vxssrvh
ã iç|mdd2j @
;?=
s> li dd2 @ FF>
t> li dd2 @ FG ru GF>
u> li dd2 @ GG/
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zlwk s A t A u1 Wkh sxeolf surñoh ghvfulehg lq wkh suhylrxv h{dpsoh uhpdlqv dq
htxloleulxp zlwk wklv qhz ã/ dv orqj dv u lv forvh wr t1 Wkh lpsruwdqw glòhuhqfh lv
wkdw wkh vljqdo lq hyhu| sulydwh vwdwh lv srwhqwldoo| lqirupdwlyh1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw
hyhq li s ? 4ý t/ wkh sulydwh surñoh lv qrw dq htxloleulxp1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu
wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj jdph diwhu wkh klvwru| | ç| ç| ç| ç| ü ü ü 1 Diwhu vxfk d klvwru|/
sod|hu 4 lv lq sulydwh vwdwh z1 Vxssrvh wkdw lq shulrg 4 sod|hu 4 dvvljqhg srvlwlyh
suredelolw| wr sod|hu 5 vwduwlqj lq sulydwh vwdwh z1 Li sod|hu 5 vwduwhg lq sulydwh
vwdwh z/ wkhq diwhu wkh vhtxhqfh | ç| ç| ç| ç| ü ü ü / sod|hu 5 zloo eh lq sulydwh vwdwh çz/
dqg vlqfh t A u/ sod|hu 4*v srvwhulru wkdw sod|hu 5 lv lq vwdwh çz frqyhujhv wr 4 dv
wkh qxpehu ri frqvhfxwlyh revhuydwlrqv ri ç| jrhv wr lqñqlw|1
Vxssrvh qrz wkdw s A u A t +dq dgplwwhgo| xqxvxdo/ exw jhqhulf/ frqñjxud0
wlrq,1 Revhuyh ñuvw wkdw diwhu yhu| orqj klvwrulhv ri wkh irup | ç| ç| ç| ç| ü ü ü / sod|hu 4
lv lq sulydwh vwdwh z dqg dvvljqv yhu| kljk suredelolw| wkdw sod|hu 5 lv lq wkh vdph
sulydwh vwdwh +Su iç|mGGj A Su iç|mGFj,1 Wkh fulwlfdo klvwru| wxuqv rxw djdlq wr
eh wkrvh ri wkh irup | ç| | ç| | ç| ü ü ü 1 Wkh suredelolw| ri revhuylqj wkh vhtxhqfh
| ç| | ç| zkhq erwk sod|huv vwduw lq sulydwh vwdwh çz lv +4ý s, u +4ý u, s/ zkloh wkh
suredelolw| ri revhuylqj wkh vdph vhtxhqfh zkhq 4 vwduwv lq vwdwh çz/ zkloh 5 vwduwv
lq vwdwh z/ lv +4ý t, t +4ý t, t1 Wkxv/ d vxïflhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh sulydwh surñoh
wr eh dq htxloleulxp iru % vpdoo lv wkdw s A u A 4ý t1
Wkhvh h{dpsohv looxvwudwh wkh glïfxow| wkdw dulvhv lq fkhfnlqj zkhwkhu d jlyhq
sxeolf htxloleulxp lqgxfhv d sulydwh htxloleulxp= wkhuh pd| eh vrph klvwrulhv wkdw
|lhog eholhiv wkdw dvvljq vxevwdqwldo suredelolw| wr sod|huv ehlqj lq glòhuhqw sulydwh
vwdwhv1 Vrphwlphv/ lw lv srvvleoh wr vkrz wkdw vxfk klvwrulhv rffxu zlwk yhu| orz
suredelolw|= wklv lv wuxh lq H{dpsohv 6 dqg 7 dqg fdq eh vkrzq wr eh wuxh iru doo
frqqhfwhg dqg ñqlwh sxeolf surñohv1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wklv lv qrw hqrxjk wr kdyh
dq htxloleulxp xqghu sulydwh prqlwrulqj/ dqg wkhuh lv qr vlpsoh zd| wr dgmxvw
vxfk vwudwhj| surñohv wr pdnh wkhp htxloleuld1
Zh frqfoxgh wklv vhfwlrq zlwk d eulhi glvfxvvlrq ri julp wuljjhu1 Zh lqfoxgh
wklv h{dpsoh ehfdxvh ri wkh fhqwudo uroh julp wuljjhu kdv sod|hg lq wkh hduolhu
olwhudwxuh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ Vhnljxfkl ^5;` dqg Frpswh ^43`1 Diwhu wkh h{dpsoh/ zh
glvfxvv wkh uhvxow ri Vhnljxfkl ^5;`1
H{dpsoh 81 Frqvlghu djdlq wkh hqylurqphqw ghvfulehg lq H{dpsoh 41 Iru 6s A
4 . 5t dqg ï è 4@ +6sý 5t,/ wkh surñoh ghvfulehg dv iroorzv lv d sxeolf shuihfw
N?_ih tL4i @__ð|ðL?@* |iUü?ðU@* UL?_ð|ðL?t E|ü@| @hi t@|ðti_ ðu 4 ðt @*4Lt| ý?ðuLh4äc |üi
uL**Lêð?} ðt |hýiG 6Lh @** 1 : f @?_ |c |üihi i ðt|t 70 : f týUü |ü@| ðu Z ðt 0íU*Lti |L 4c |üi? |üi
ý?UL?_ð|ðL?@* ThLM@Mð*ð|) |ü@| @?) T*@)ih @ttð}?t @ ThLM@Mð*ð|) Lu *itt  3 1 |L @** |üi T*@)iht
Mið?} ð? |üi t@4i Thðñ@|i t|@|i @t üihti*u ðt *itt |ü@? 1ë
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htxloleulxp= Z @ iz> çzj/ z @ çz/ gð + çz, @ F/ gð +z, @ G/ dqg
â +|z, @
ã
çz> li z @ çz dqg | @ ç|>
z> li z @ çz dqg | @ |/ ru z @ z=
Lq wklv surñoh/ ehkdylru vwduwv dw FF/ dqg frqwlqxhv wkhuh dv orqj dv wkh _jrrg%
vljqdo ç| lv revhuyhg/ dqg wkhq vzlwfkhv wr GG shupdqhqwo| diwhu wkh _edg% vljqdo
|1 Dv ï $ 4/ wkh dyhudjh sd|rò lq wklv surñoh frqyhujhv wr 3/ vlqfh wkh h{shfwhg
zdlwlqj wlph wloo d edg vljqdo lv ñqlwh dqg lqghshqghqw ri ï1 Lq rughu iru wkh sd|rò
lq wklv surñoh wr eh forvh wr 5 dv ï $ 4/ zh qhhg wr wdnh s$ 41
Wklv wuljjhu surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh ñuvw jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj
ghvfulehg lq H{dpsoh 412 Lqwxlwlyho|/ li wklv surñoh lv qrw dq htxloleulxp/ lw
lv ehfdxvh/ diwhu d yhu| orqj vhtxhqfh ri ç| ü ü ü ç|/ sod|hu l lv qr orqjhu vxïflhqwo|
frqñghqw wkdw wkh rssrqhqw lv vwloo lq sulydwh vwdwh çz1 Exw/ qrwh wkdw vlqfh sod|hu l
kdv ehhq lq vwdwh çz wkurxjkrxw wklv vhtxhqfh/ dqg vr kdv dozd|v ehhq fkrrvlqj F/
frqwlqxdoo| revhuylqj ç| lv frqñuplqj hylghqfh wkdw sod|hu m lv dovr lq çz1 Wkxv/ d
vlplodu dujxphqw wr wkdw lq H{dpsoh 6 vkrzv wkdw l*v srvwhulru wkdw m lv lq sulydwh
vwdwh çz fdqqrw jhw wrr orz1 Wkh rwkhu fdvh lv pruh gluhfw/ vlqfh rqfh d sod|hu lv
lq sulydwh vwdwh z/ wkdw sod|hu fkrrvhv G wkhuhdiwhu dqg wkh sulydwh vljqdov duh
xqlqirupdwlyh derxw wkh sod| ri wkh rssrqhqw1
Li lqvwhdg zh kdg wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj ri H{dpsoh 7 zlwk t A u/ wkhq diwhu
d vxïflhqwo| orqj klvwru| | ç| ü ü ü ç|/ d sod|hu pxvw dvvljq suredelolw| forvh wr 4 wkdw
wkh rssrqhqw lv lq sulydwh vwdwh çz dqg vr wkh wuljjhu surñoh lv qrw dq htxloleulxp1
Zh qrz frpsduh wklv uhvxow zlwk wkh lpsuhvvlyh uhvxow ri Vhnljxfkl ^5;`1
Vhnljxfkl ^5;` vkrzhg wkdw/ iru vrph uhshdwhg sulvrqhu*v glohppdv/ wkhuh h{lvwv
d qhduo| hïflhqw vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp/ zkhq sulydwh prqlwrulqj lv duelwudulo|
dffxudwh dqg sod|huv duh sdwlhqw1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh ihdwxuhv zh gudz wkh uhdghu*v
dwwhqwlrq wr1 Iluvw/ Vhnljxfkl*v uhvxow pdnhv ihz dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh qdwxuh ri
wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj +lw lqfoxghv erwk lqghshqghqw dqg fruuhodwhg/ wkrxjk qrw
doprvw0sxeolf/ vljqdovô,1 Vhfrqg/ klv htxloleulxp lv lq pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ zkloh
rxuv lv lq sxuh1 Ilqdoo|/ zkloh klv htxloleulxp exlogv rq julp wuljjhu/ wkh ñqdo
htxloleulxp lv qrw julp wuljjhu1
Fuxgho| vxppdul}lqj Vhnljxfkl*v dujxphqw/ kh ehjlqv e| frqvlghulqj d vwudw0
hj| surñoh wkdw udqgrpl}hv ehwzhhq dozd|v ghihfwlrq/ dqg julp wuljjhu1 Wklv
surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp +jlyhq d sd|rò uhvwulfwlrq, iru prghudwh glvfrxqw idf0
wruv dqg vxïflhqwo| dffxudwh sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Fuxgho|/ wkhuh duh wzr wklqjv
2Aüðt ðt |üi U@ti @?@*)3i_ ð? @ð*@|ü @?_ Lhhðt d22c 5iU|ðL? eë2oë
ôW| ðt UhýUð@* ð? 5i!ð}ýUüð d2Ho |ü@| Eð? üðt ?L|@|ðL?ä èh t_S(äå Mi U*Lti |L c tii uLL|?L|i
Dë Aüðt ð4T*ðit |ü@| èh t+2 ' _@ ' (c + ' Så ðt @*tL U*Lti |L c êüðUü U@??L| LUUýh ðu |üi
Thðñ@|i tð}?@*t @hi @*4Lt| TýM*ðUë
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wr zruu| derxw1 Iluvw/ li d sod|hu kdv ehhq frrshudwlqj iru d orqj wlph dqg
kdv dozd|v uhfhlyhg d frrshudwlyh vljqdo/ zloo wkh sod|hu frqwlqxh wr frrshudwhB
Wkh dqvzhu khuh lv |hv/ jlyhq vxïflhqwo| dffxudwh sulydwh prqlwrulqj +wklv lv wkh
dqdorj wr frqvlghulqj klvwrulhv ri wkh irup ç| ü ü ü ç| lq H{dpsoh 8,1
Vhfrqg/ zloo d sod|hu ghihfw dv vrrq dv d ghihfw vljqdo lv uhfhlyhgB Wklv lv
zkhuh wkh udqgrpl}dwlrq dqg xsshu erxqg rq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru frphv lq1 Iru
looxvwudwlyh sxusrvhv/ vxssrvh wkh sod|huv duh sod|lqj wkh sxuh vwudwhj| surñoh
ri julp wuljjhu1 Diwhu wkh lqlwldo shulrg/ li sod|hu l revhuyhv wkh ghihfw vljqdo/
wkhq wkh kljkhvw rughu suredelolw| hyhqwv duh wkdw sod|hu m glg qrw ghihfw exw
l uhfhlyhg dq huurqhrxv vljqdo +lq zklfk fdvh m lv vwloo frrshudwlyh,/ dqg wkdw
sod|hu m lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg kdg uhfhlyhg dq huurqhrxv vljqdo +lq zklfk fdvh
m qrz ghihfwv iruhyhu,1 Wkhvh wzr hyhqwv kdyh htxdo suredelolw|/ dqg li sod|huv
duh qrw wrr sdwlhqw +vr wkdw wkh| duh qrw zloolqj wr h{shulphqw,/ sod|hu l zloo
ghihfw1 Li sod|huv duh sdwlhqw/ wkhq hyhq d odujh suredelolw| wkdw wkh rssrqhqw lv
douhdg| ghihfwlqj pd| qrw eh hqrxjk wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh sod|hu ghihfwv= Rqh pruh
revhuydwlrq ehiruh wkh sod|hu frpplwv klpvhoi pd| eh txlwh ydoxdeoh1 Ri frxuvh/
lq wkh lqlwldo shulrg sod|hu m lv qrw uhvsrqglqj wr dq| vljqdo/ vr lq rughu iru sod|hu
l wr dvvljq srvlwlyh suredelolw| wr wkh vljqdo uhðhfwlqj m*v ehkdylru/ m pxvw ghihfw
lq wkh lqlwldo shulrg zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1e Rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw prqlwrulqj
lv doprvw sxeolf lpsolhv wkdw wkhvh odwwhu frqvlghudwlrqv duh luuhohydqw1 Dv vrrq dv
d sod|hu uhfhlyhv d ghihfw vljqdo/ kh dvvljqv yhu| kljk suredelolw| wr klv rssrqhqwv
kdylqj uhfhlyhg wkh vdph vljqdo/ dqg vr zloo ghihfw1 Wklv lv zk| zh gr qrw qhhg
udqgrpl}dwlrq/ qru dq xsshu erxqg rq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru1D
Vhnljxfkl wkhq uhpryhv wkh xsshu erxqg rq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru e| revhuylqj
+iroorzlqj Hoolvrq ^45`, wkdw wkh uhshdwhg jdph fdq eh glylghg lqwr Q glvwlqfw
jdphv/ zlwk wkh nwk jdph sod|hg lq shulrg n . wQ / zkhuh w 5 Q1 Wklv jlyhv
eW? L|üih êLh_tc }hð4 |hð}}ih ðt ?L| @ û@tü i^ýð*ðMhðý4 MiU@ýti T*@)iht ü@ñi @? ð?Ui?|ðñi |L
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}hð4 |hð}}ih ð? @ }@4i êð|ü TihuiU| 4L?ð|Lhð?}c |üi? uLh týæUði?|*) @UUýh@|i 4L?ð|Lhð?}c |üðt
h@?_L4ð3@|ðL? ThLM@Mð*ð|) @ttð}?t t4@** êið}ü| |L ð?ð|ð@* _iuiU|ðL?ë
DAüihi ðt L?i *@t| týM|*i|) |ü@| ðt êLh|ü 4i?|ðL?ð?}c @?_ |üðt UL?Uih?t |üi ð?Ui?|ðñit Lu @
T*@)ih |L _iuiU|c êüi? |üi T*@)ih ðt @*hi@_) ð? |üi _iuiU| Thðñ@|i t|@|i @?_ |üi T*@)ih LMtihñit
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dq hòhfwlyh glvfrxqw udwh ri ïù rq hdfk jdph1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh uhvxowlqj vwudwhj|
surñoh grhv qrw orrn olnh julp wuljjhu1
Së Aüi ç@ti Lu úhMð|h@hð*) è@|ði?| è*@)iht
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh rewdlq erxqgv rq % wkdw duh xqlirup lq ï/ iru ï forvh wr 41
Zh ñuvw uhzulwh wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv ri wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj jdph vr wkdw/
dw ohdvw iru frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf surñohv +vhh Ghñqlwlrq 6,/ wkh| pdnh vhqvh
zkhq hydoxdwhg dw ï @ 41 D sxeolf surñoh lv d vwulfw htxloleulxp li/ iru doo l 5 Q /
z 5Z / dqg doo dð 9@ gð +z,/
!ð +z, A +4ý ï,xð +g3ð +z, > dð, . ï
[
+
!ð +â +|>z,,ã +|mg3ð +z, > dð, >
zkhuh
!ð +z, @ +4ý ï,xð +g +z,, . ï
[
+
!ð +â +|>z,, ã +|mg +z,, =
Iru vlpsolflw|/ zulwh axð +z, iru xð +g +z,,/ dqg axð +z> dð, iru xð +g3ð +z, > dð,1 Iru d







| 5 \ = â +|>z, @ zâô =
Wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv dw z fdq eh zulwwhq pruh wudqvsduhqwo|/ irfxvlqj rq
wkh wudqvlwlrqv ehwzhhq vwdwhv/ dv







ëççâ +g3ð +z, > dð, > +;,
zkhuh ëççâ +d, lv wkh suredelolw| ri wudqvlwlqj iurp vwdwh z wr vwdwh z
â xqghu wkh
dfwlrq surñoh d/ l1h1/
ëççâ +d, @
ã S
+M+çEçâä ã +|md, > li |ç +zâ, 9@ >>
3> li |ç +zâ, @ >=
Vxevwlwxwlqj iru !ð +z,lq +;, dqg uhduudqjlqj |lhogv +zulwlqj
aëççâ iru ëççâ +g +z,,








aëççâ ý aëççâ +dð,
ì
A +4ý ï, +axð +z> dð,ý axð +z,, = +<,
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üý !ð + çz,üíaëççâ ý aëççâ +dð,ì A +4ý ï, +axð +z> dð,ý axð +z,, = +43,
Li wkh surñoh lv ñqlwh dqg frqqhfwhg/ wkh Pdunry fkdlq rq Z lpsolhg e| wkh
surñoh lv hujrglf/ dqg vr kdv d xqltxh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
olpB< !ð +z, lv lqghshqghqw ri z 5Z / dqg vr vlpso| wdnlqj ï $ 4 lq +43, |lhogv
3 è 31 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li zh fdq glylgh e| +4ý ï, dqg wdnh olplwv dv ï $ 4/
zh kdyh d yhuvlrq ri wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri ï1 Wkh qh{w
ohppd dvvxuhv xv wkdw wklv dfwxdoo| pdnhv vhqvh +wkh surriv ri wkh Ohppdv lq
wklv vhfwlrq duh lq wkh Dsshqgl{,1
Ohppd 81 Vxssrvh wkh sxeolf surñoh lv ñqlwh dqg frqqhfwhg1 Iru dq| wzr vwdwhv
z/ çz 5Z /
üç 7ç!ð ì olp
B<
+!ð +z,ý !ð + çz,, @ +4ý ï,
h{lvwv dqg lv ñqlwh1
Vr/ li d frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf surñoh lv d vwulfw htxloleulxp iru glvfrxqw idfwruv




aëççâ ý aëççâ +dð,
ì
è axð +z> dð,ý axð +z, =
Vwuhqjwkhqlqj wkh zhdn lqhtxdolw| wr d vwulfw rqh jlyhv d frqglwlrq wkdw lpsolhv
+43, iru ï odujh1
Ghñqlwlrq 71 D frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf surñoh lv sdwlhqwo| vwulfw li iru doo sod|huv




aëççâ ý aëççâ +dð,
ì
A axð +z> dð,ý axð +z, > +44,
zkhuh çz lv dq| vwdwh1
Wkh sduwlfxodu fkrlfh ri çz lq +44, lv luuhohydqw= li +44, krogv iru rqh çz vxfk
wkdw aëç 7ç 5 +3> 4,/ wkhq lw krogv iru doo vxfk çz1 Wkh qh{w ohppd lv reylrxv1
Ohppd 91 Iru dq| sdwlhqwo|0vwulfw frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf surñoh/ wkhuh h{lvwv
ï ? 4 vxfk wkdw/ iru doo ï 5 +ï> 4,/ wkh sxeolf surñoh lv d vwulfw sxeolf htxloleulxp
ri wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj1
Doprvw0sxeolf prqlwrulqj 6:
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv vhfwlrq suryhv wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1 Lw lv zruwk uh0
phpehulqj wkdw hyhu| ñqlwh phpru| sxeolf surñoh lv erwk d frqqhfwhg ñqlwh
sxeolf surñoh dqg/ e| Wkhruhp 5/ lqgxfhv srvwhulru eholhiv wkdw dvvljq xqlirupo|
odujh suredelolw| wr djuhhphqw lq sulydwh vwdwhv1
Wkhruhp 61 Vxssrvh d frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf surñoh lv sdwlhqwo| vwulfw1 Wkhuh
h{lvw ï ? 4/ ì A 3/ dqg % A 3 vxfk wkdw/ li wkh srvwhulru eholhiv lqgxfhg e| wkh








A 4 ý ì iru doo k|ð/ ä lv %0forvh wr ã/ dqg
ï 5 +ï> 4,/ wkhq wkh sulydwh surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh
prqlwrulqj1
Wkh ñqlwh sxeolf surñoh lqgxfhv lq wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj d ñqlwh
vwdwh Pdunry fkdlq +]>TZ,/ zkhuh ] ì Zù dqg/ iru z @ +z> = = = > zù, dqg
zâ@ +zâ> = = = > zâù,/
tZêêâ +d, @
+ S
+M+ç+çâ, ü ü ü
S
+ùM+çù +çâù, ä +|md, > li |çð +z
â
ð, 9@ > iru doo l>
3> li |çð +z
â
ð, @ > iru vrph l=
Wkh ydoxh wr sod|hu l dw wkh yhfwru ri sulydwh vwdwhv z lv
#Zð +z, @ +4ý ï,xð +g +z,, . ï
[
)
#Zð +â +|>z, > = = = > â +|ù >zù,,ä +|mg +z,,
















zkhuh xð +z, @ xð +g +z,, dqg tZêêâ @ t
Z
êêâ +g +z,,1
Dqdorjrxv wr Ohppd 8/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj=
Ohppd :1 Vxssrvh wkh sxeolf surñoh lv ñqlwh dqg frqqhfwhg1





+#Zð +z,ý #Zð +çz,, @ +4ý ï,
h{lvwv dqg lv ñqlwh>
51 üê7ê#
Z
ð kdv dq xsshu erxqg lqghshqghqw ri ä> dqg
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61 iru dq| wzr vwdwhv z/ çz 5 Z / dqg dq| í A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv % A 3 vxfk wkdw/
iru doo ä %0forvh wr ã/ müçc 7ç#Zð ýüç 7ç!ðm ? í1
Wklv ohppd lpsolhv wkdw dq lqhtxdolw| vlplodu wr +44, krogv1
Ohppd ;1 Li d frqqhfwhg ñqlwh sxeolf surñoh lv sdwlhqwo| vwulfw/ wkhq iru % vpdoo/






tZçcêâ ý tZçcêâ +dð,
ü
A axð +z> dð,ý axð +z, > +45,
zkhuh çz lv dq| vwdwh1
Qrz/ wkh ydoxh sod|hu l dvvljqv wr ehlqj lq vwdwh z/ zkhq vkh kdv eholhiv ñð
ryhu wkh sulydwh vwdwhv ri khu rssrqhqwv/ lv
Y Zð +z>ñð, @
[
ê3ð
#Zð +z>z3ð,ñð +z3ð, >
dqg khu lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw lq sulydwh vwdwh z lv jlyhq e|/ iru doo dð 9@ gð +z,/














Li ñð dvvljqv suredelolw| forvh wr 4 wr wkh yhfwru z4/ wklv lqhtxdolw| lv lpsolhg e|







tZçcêâ +dð, = +46,








tZçcêâ ý tZçcêâ +dð,
ü
A +4ý ï, +xð +z4> dð,ý xð +z4,,
@ +4ý ï, +axð +z> dð,ý axð +z,, =








üý #Zð + çz4,ü ýtZçcêâ ý tZçcêâ +dð,ü A +4ý ï, +axð +z> dð,ý axð +z,, =
Glylglqj e| +4ý ï, dqg wdnlqj olplwv wkhq |lhogv +45,1 Wkxv/ +45, lpsolhv wkdw/
li sod|hu l dvvljqv d suredelolw| forvh wr 4 wr doo khu rssrqhqwv ehlqj lq wkh vdph
sulydwh vwdwh dv khuvhoi/ wkh lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqw iru l dw wkdw sulydwh vwdwh krogv/
dqg vr +vlqfh wkhuh duh rqo| d ñqlwh qxpehu ri lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv, wkh wkhruhp
lv suryhg1
Doprvw0sxeolf prqlwrulqj 6<
.ë ú? úTT*ðU@|ðL? |L 6L*! AüiLhi4t
D qdwxudo txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu vrph irup ri wkh iron wkhruhp krogv iru jdphv zlwk
doprvw0sxeolf prqlwrulqj1 Dv d fruroodu| ri rxu hduolhu uhvxowv/ zh ñqg wkdw/ li
wkh prqlwrulqj lv dovr vxïflhqwo| dffxudwh/ wkhq d sxuh dfwlrq yhuvlrq ri wkh iron
wkhruhp krogv lq jhqhudo1
Il{ d sxuh dfwlrq surñoh d 5 D wkdw lv lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo lq wkh vwdjh jdph
j = D $ ?ù 1 Lq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk shuihfw prqlwrulqj/ sod|huv revhuyh wkh
dfwlrq surñoh ri doo suhylrxv shulrgv1 Wkh iron wkhruhp dvvhuwv wkdw/ xqghu d
glphqvlrqdolw| frqglwlrq/ wkhuh lv d glvfrxqw idfwru ïâ vxfk wkdw iru hdfk ï è
ïâ/ wkhuh lv d vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh uhshdwhg jdph zlwk shuihfw
prqlwrulqj lq zklfk d lv sod|hg lq hyhu| shulrg1 Vlqfh wklv htxloleulxp fdq
eh fkrvhq wr kdyh ñqlwh phpru| +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh surñoh lq Rveruqh dqg
Uxelqvwhlq ^59/ Sursrvlwlrq 48414`,/ zh lpphgldwho| kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow=
Il{ d glvfrxqw idfwru ï A ïâ vxfk wkdw/ iru hyhu| klvwru| k| 5 D|/ wkh frqwlq0
xdwlrq ydoxh wr dq| sod|hu iurp iroorzlqj wkh surñoh lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq wkdw
iurp ghyldwlqj lq shulrg w dqg wkhq iroorzlqj wkh surñoh wkhuhdiwhu1 Vd| wkdw d
sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| +\> ã, lv ì0shuihfw li \ @ D dqg ã +dmd, A 4 ý ì1
Wkhuh wkhq h{lvwv ìâ A 3 vxfk wkdw li +\> ã, lv ìâ0shuihfw/ wkhq wkh surñoh lv d vwulfw
sxeolf htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj +wkh dujxphqwv duh doprvw
wkh vdph dv wkh surriv ri Ohppd 6 dqg Wkhruhp 4,1 Vlqfh wkh sxeolf surñoh
kdv ñqlwh phpru|/ zh wkhq kdyh +iurp Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5, d erxqg rq % +wkdw
ghshqgv rq ã dqg ï, vr wkdw li wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv %0forvh wr ã/
wkh sxeolf surñoh lqgxfhv dq htxloleulxp lq wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj dqg
wkh htxloleulxp sd|ròv duh forvh wr j +d,1
Wklv lv d zhdn uhvxow lq wkh vhqvh wkdw/ ñuvw/ ì ghshqgv rq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru
dqg ì $ 3 dv ï $ 4/ dqg vhfrqg/ hyhq li ì zdv lqghshqghqw ri ï/ %$ 3 dv ï $ 41S
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv vhfwlrq lv frqfhuqhg zlwk rewdlqlqj erxqgv rq ì dqg % wkdw
duh lqghshqghqw ri ï1 Vlqfh lw lv fuxfldo wkdw zkhq d sod|hu revhuyhv wkh sulydwh
vljqdo |/ vkh dvvljqv d vxïflhqwo| kljk suredelolw| wr khu rssrqhqwv doo kdylqj
revhuyhg wkh vdph vljqdo/ wkh erxqg rq % pxvw ghshqg rq ã +vhh Ohppd 5,1
Lq rughu wr dsso| wkh whfkqltxhv ri Vhfwlrq 9/ zh ñuvw prgli| wkh surñoh xvhg
iru wkh shuihfw prqlwrulqj iron wkhruhp vr wkdw lq ì0shuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj
jdphv/ lw lv sdwlhqwo| vwulfw1. Ohw j
ð
ghqrwh sod|hu l*v sxuh vwudwhj| plqpd{
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sd|rò/ dð3ð wkh dfwlrq surñoh wkdw plqpd{hv sod|hu l/ dqg d
ð
ð d p|rslf ehvw uh0
vsrqvh iru l wr dð3ð +vr wkdw jð @ jð+d
ð,,1 Dq dfwlrq surñoh d lv vwulfwo| lqglylgxdoo|
udwlrqdo li jð +d, A jð1 Zh xvh wkh yhuvlrq ri wkh iron wkhruhp jlyhq lq Rveruqh
dqg Uxelqvwhlq ^59/ Sursrvlwlrq 48414`1 Zh gr qrw nqrz li d vlplodu uhvxow krogv
iru wkh pl{hg dfwlrq yhuvlrq/ zlwk xqrevhuydeoh pl{lqj1 Wkh surriv ri Wkhruhp
7 dqg lwv fruroodu| duh lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Ghñqlwlrq 81 Wkh dfwlrq dW 5 D vdwlvñhv wkh shuihfw iron wkhruhp frqglwlrq li lw
lv vwulfwo| lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo/ dqg wkhuh h{lvwv Q vwulfwo| lqglylgxdoo| udwlrqdo
dfwlrq surñohv/ id +l, = l 5 Qj/ vxfk wkdw iru doo l 5 Q / jð +dW, A jð +d +l,, dqg
jð +d +m,, A jð +d +l,, iru doo m 9@ l1
Wkhruhp 71 +Shuihfw Prqlwrulqj, Vxssrvh dW vdwlvñhv wkh shuihfw iron wkhruhp
frqglwlrq1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv O ?4 dqg ï ? 4/ vxfk wkdw iru doo ï 5 +ï> 4,/ wkhuh lv
d vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh ï0glvfrxqwhg lqñqlwho| uhshdwhg jdph zlwk
shuihfw prqlwrulqj vxfk wkdw
41 rq wkh htxloleulxp sdwk/ dW lv sod|hg lq hyhu| shulrg>
51 iru hyhu| klvwru| k| 5 D|/ wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh iurp iroorzlqj wkh surñoh
lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq wkdw iurp ghyldwlqj lq shulrg w dqg wkhq iroorzlqj wkh
surñoh wkhuhdiwhu>
61 ehkdylru lq shulrg w rqo| ghshqgv rq wkh dfwlrq surñohv ri wkh odvwplq iO> wj
shulrgv> dqg
71 diwhu dq| klvwru| k| 5 D|/ xqghu wkh surñoh/ sod| uhwxuqv wr dW lq hyhu|
shulrg diwhu O shulrgv1
Pruhryhu/ wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhj| surñoh fdq eh fkrvhq lqghshqghqw ri ï 5
+ï> 4,1
Li wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| kdv dv vljqdo vsdfh \ @ D/ wkhq dq| surñoh
ri wkh uhshdwhg jdph zlwk shuihfw prqlwrulqj dovr ghvfulehv d sxeolf surñoh ri wkh
uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj1 Dv d fruroodu| wr Wkhruhp 7/ zh kdyh=
Fruroodu| 51 +Lpshuihfw Sxeolf Prqlwrulqj, Il{ d vwdjh jdph j = D $ ?ù 1
Vxssrvh dW vdwlvñhv wkh shuihfw iron wkhruhp frqglwlrq1 Ohw v ghqrwh wkh vxejdph
shuihfw htxloleulxp surñoh ghvfulehg lq Wkhruhp 71 Wkhuh h{lvwv ï ? 4 dqg ì A 3
vxfk wkdw li wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv ì0shuihfw/ wkhq iru dq| ï 5 +ï> 4,/
wkh surñoh v lv d sxeolf htxloleulxp ri wkh ï0uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sxeolf prqlwrulqj1
Pruhryhu/ wkh surñoh lv vwulfwo| sdwlhqw1
|üi @h!Lñ Uü@ð? L? ` ðt ih}L_ðUë
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Wklv fruroodu|/ zlwk Wkhruhpv 5 dqg 6/ |lhogv=
Wkhruhp 81 +Sulydwh Prqlwrulqj, Il{ d vwdjh jdph j = D $ ?ù 1 Vxssrvh dW
vdwlvñhv wkh shuihfw iron wkhruhp frqglwlrq1 Iru doo æ A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv ïâ ? 4 dqg
ì A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo ì0shuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv +\> ã,/ wkhuh h{lvwv
% A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo sulydwh prqlwrulqj glvwulexwlrqv/ ä/ %0forvh wr ã/ iru doo
ï 5 ýïâ> 4ü/ wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh uhshdwhg jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj
zkrvh htxloleulxp sd|rò lv zlwklq æ ri j +dW,1
Hë , T@?_ð?} |üi 5i| Lu èhðñ@|i 5ð}?@*t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh doorz iru d eurdghu vhw ri vljqdov1 Wkh jdph zlwk sxeolf
prqlwrulqj lv dv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 61 Lq d jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj lq wklv
vhfwlrq/ hdfk sod|hu l revhuyhv d vljqdo $ð 5 óð +zulwh $ dqg ó iru wkh yhfwru ri
vljqdov dqg vhw ri vljqdo surñohv,1 Dv ehiruh/ ä +$m d, lv wkh suredelolw| ri vljqdo
surñoh $ jlyhq dfwlrq surñoh d1 Zulwh ä +$3ðm +d> $ð,, iru wkh lpsolhg frqglwlrqdo
suredelolw|1
Ghñqlwlrq 91 Wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| +ó> ä, lv %0forvh wr wkh sxeolf
prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| +\> ã, li wkhuh h{lvw ixqfwlrqv ið = óð $ \ ^ i>j vxfk wkdw
wkh iroorzlqj wzr surshuwlhv krog=
41 iru hdfk d 5 D dqg | 5 \ /
mä +i$ = ið +$ð, @ | iru hdfk ljmd,ý ã +|m d,m é %>
dqg
51 iru hdfk d 5 D/ | 5 \ / dqg $ð 5 i3ð +|,/
ä +i$3ð = iæ +$æ, @ | iru hdfk m 9@ ljm +d> $ð,, è 4ý %=
Qrwh wkdw vrph sulydwh vljqdov pd| qrw eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk dq| sxeolf vljqdov=
Lw lv srvvleoh wkdw wkhuh lv d vljqdo $ð vdwlvi|lqj ið +$ð, @ >> wklv vljqdo wkhq pd|
frqwdlq qr lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh vljqdov revhuyhg e| wkh rwkhu sod|huv1 Lw lv
zruwk qrwlqj wkdw iru wkh fdvh óð @ \ / wkh ñuvw frqglwlrq lpsolhv wkh vhfrqg
+Ohppd 5,/ dqg frlqflghv zlwk wkh qrwlrq ri forvhqhvv xvhg lq Vhfwlrq 61
Wkh frqglwlrq ri %0forvhqhvv fdq eh uhvwdwhg dv iroorzv1 Uhfdoo wkdw dq hyhqw
lv s0hylghqw li/ zkhqhyhu lw lv wuxh/ hyhu|rqh eholhyhv lw zlwk suredelolw| dw ohdvw
s1 Zh vd| wkdw +ó> ä, lv %0forvh wr +\> ã, li iru hdfk sxeolf vljqdo |/ wkhuh lv d vhw
ri sulydwh vljqdo surñohv/ i3 +|,/ vxfk wkdw i3 +|, lv +4ý %,0hylghqw +frqwlqjhqw
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rq dq| dfwlrq surñoh, dqg wkh suredelolw| ri i3 +|, lv zlwklq % ri wkh suredelolw|
ri wkh sxeolf vljqdo | +frqwlqjhqw rq dq| dfwlrq surñoh,1
Dq reylrxv zd| wr surfhhg wr wkh fdvh ri jhqhudo sulydwh vljqdov lv wr dsso| wkh
dujxphqw iurp wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq wr wkh fdvh ri forvh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorjlhv1
Dv zh glvfxvv ehorz/ dssur{lpdwlqj duelwudu| sxeolf htxloleuld lv glïfxow/ ehfdxvh
wkh sxeolf vwdwh lq shulrg w lv ghwhuplqhg/ lq sulqflsoh/ e| wkh hqwluh klvwru| k|1
Dssur{lpdwlqj ñqlwh phpru| sxeolf surñohv lv vljqlñfdqwo| vlpsohu1





surñoh kdv phpru| O/ iru vrph O/ uhfdoo wkdw zh fdq wdnhZ @ +\ ^ iúj,u/ z @
+ú> = = = > ú, > dqg â ý|> ý|u> = = = > |2> |üü @ ý|> |u> = = = > |2ü1 Il{ d sulydwh prqlwrulqj
whfkqrorj| +ó> ä, zlwk dvvrfldwhg vljqdolqj ixqfwlrqv ið wkdw lv %0forvh wr +\> ã, 1
Iroorzlqj Prqghuhu dqg Vdphw ^57`/ zh ñuvw frqvlghu d frqvwudlqhg jdph zkhuh
ehkdylru diwhu _h{fhswlrqdo vljqdov% lv duelwudulo| ñ{hg1 Ghñqh wkh vhw ri _h{fhs0




ð 5 i3ð +>, > vrph á vdwlvi|lqj wý O é á é wý 4
ô
1
Wklv lv wkh vhw ri sulydwh klvwrulhv iru zklfk lq dq| ri wkh odvw O shulrgv/ d sulydwh
vljqdo $ôð vdwlvi|lqj ið +$
ô
ð , @ > lv revhuyhg1 Zh ñ{ duelwudulo| sod|hu l*v dfwlrq
diwhu dq| sulydwh klvwru| k|ð 5 Keð 1 Iru dq| sulydwh klvwru| wkdw lv qrw h{fhswlrqdo/
hdfk ri wkh odvw O revhuydwlrqv ri wkh sulydwh vljqdo fdq eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk d





















iru doo k|ð @5 Keð 1 Zh duh wkhq ohiw zlwk d jdph lq zklfk lq shulrg w è 5 sod|hu
l rqo| fkrrvhv dq dfwlrq diwhu d vljqdo $|3ð |lhogv d sulydwh klvwru| qrw lq K
e
ð 1
Zh fodlp wkdw iru % vxïflhqwo| vpdoo/ wkh surñoh +av> = = = > avù, lv dq htxloleulxp


















> li w A 4 dqg k|ð @5 Keð =
Exw wklv iroorzv iurp dujxphqwv doprvw lghqwlfdo wr wkdw lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
5= vlqfh d sod|hu*v ehkdylru ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh odvw O vljqdov/ iru vpdoo %/
diwhu revhuylqj d klvwru| k|ð @5 Keð / sod|hu l dvvljqv d kljk suredelolw| wr sod|hu m
revhuylqj d vljqdo wkdw ohdgv wr wkh vdph sulydwh vwdwh1 Wkh fuxfldo srlqw lv wkdw
iru % vpdoo/ wkh vshflñfdwlrq ri ehkdylru diwhu vljqdov $ð vdwlvi|lqj ið +$ð, @ >
lv luuhohydqw iru ehkdylru dw vljqdov $ð vdwlvi|lqj ið +$ð, 5 \ 1 Lw uhpdlqv wr
vshfli| rswlpdo ehkdylru diwhu vljqdov $ð vdwlvi|lqj ið +$ð, @ >1 Vr/ frqvlghu d
qhz frqvwudlqhg jdph zkhuh sod|hu l lv uhtxluhg wr iroorz avð zkhuh srvvleoh1 Wklv
frqvwudlqhg jdph kdv dq htxloleulxp/ dqg vr e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ zh wkxv kdyh dq
htxloleulxp ri wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg jdph1 Zh kdyh wkxv suryhg=
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Wkhruhp 91 Vxssrvh d ñqlwh phpru| sxeolf surñoh lv d vwulfw htxloleulxp1 Iru
doo é A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv ç% vxfk wkdw/ li +ó> ä, lv %0forvh wr +\> ã, iru % 5 +3>ç%,/ wkhq
wkh lqgxfhg sulydwh surñoh lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj
whfkqrorj| +ó> ä,/ dqg wkh h{shfwhg sd|rò lq wkdw htxloleulxp lv zlwklq é ri wkh
sxeolf htxloleulxp sd|rò1
Zh frxog vlploduo| h{whqg rxu hduolhu uhvxowv rq sdwlhqwo| vwulfw frqqhfwhg
ñqlwh sxeolf surñohv +Wkhruhp 6, dqg rq wkh doprvw sxeolf doprvw shuihfw iron
wkhruhp +Wkhruhp 8, wr wklv pruh jhqhudo qrwlrq ri qhdue| sulydwh prqlwrulqj
whfkqrorjlhv1
Zh qrz ghvfuleh dq h{dpsoh wkdw vxjjhvwv wkdw hyhq xqghu d vljqlñfdqw
vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri %0forvhqhvv/ jhqhudo srvlwlyh uhvxowv zloo eh glïfxow wr rewdlq1
Vd| wkdw +ó> ä, lv vwurqjo| %0forvh wr +\> ã, li +ó> ä, lv %0forvh wr +\> ã, dqg wkh
vljqdolqj ixqfwlrqv pds lqwr \ 1 Wkdw lv/ hyhu| sulydwh vljqdo fdq eh dvvrfldwhg
zlwk vrph sxeolf vljqdo1
H{dpsoh 91 Zh uhwxuq wr wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| dqg surñoh ri H{0
dpsoh 61 Wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv ghvfulehg dv iroorzv= Wkh vljqdo








1 Zlwk suredelolw| %â/ wkhuh lv d
xqlirup gudz iurp ó û ó2/ dqg zlwk suredelolw| 4ý %â/ wkhuh lv gudz iurp wkh
mrlqw glvwulexwlrqv
FF | ç|





| 4ý tâ ý tââ 3
ç|â 3 tâ
ç|ââ 3 tââ
iru dd2 9@ FF1 Wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv fohduo| vwurqjo| %0forvh wr
wkh sxeolf prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| +\> ã, ri H{dpsoh 4 iru vrph %/ zlwk s @ sâ.sââ









@ |,1 Pruhryhu/ % fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo| vpdoo e| pdnlqj %â
vpdoo1 Zh qrz dujxh wkdw e| fkrrvlqj wkh suredelolwlhv dssursuldwho|/ wkh sulydwh
surñoh lpsolhg e| wkh vljqdolqj ixqfwlrqv lv qrw dq htxloleulxp1 Frqvlghu ñuvw wkh
sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| +\ 2> aä,/ zkhuh sod|hu 4 fdqqrw glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq
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ç|â dqg ç|ââ1 Dv zh vdz H{dpsoh 6/ wkh sulydwh surñoh zloo eh dq htxloleulxp lq
wkdw fdvh iru % vpdoo/ dv orqj dv s ? 4ý t1 D frqmhfwxuh lv wkdw wklv lv d vxïflhqw
frqglwlrq zkhq wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj| lv lq idfw +ó> ä,1 Wkh sureohp/
ri frxuvh/ lv wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrq frqwhqw ri ç|â lq wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfk0
qrorj| +ó> ä, pd| eh txlwh glòhuhqw iurp ç| lq wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj whfkqrorj|ý
\ 2> aä
ü
1 Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh lpsdfw ri wkh vhtxhqfh | ç|â | ç|â rq sod|hu 4*v
eholhiv ryhu sod|hu 5*v sulydwh vwdwh1 Dv lq H{dpsoh 6/ wkh fulwlfdo lvvxh lv zkhwkhu
Su
õ
| ç|âmFFô lv odujhu ru vpdoohu wkdq Suõ| ç|âmFFô1 Vlqfh zh duh frqvlghulqj
% vpdoo/ lw lv hqrxjk wr frpsduh wkhvh zkhq %â @ 31 Sod|hu 4 zloo hyhqwxdoo|
dvvljq odujh suredelolw| wr sod|hu 5 ehlqj lq sulydwh vwdwh z zkhq 4 lv lq sulydwh
vwdwh çz li sâ +4ý sâ ý sââ, ? tâ +4ý tâ ý tââ,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li sâ @ 4@45/ sââ @ 4@5/





/ iru vxïflhqwo| vpdoo %/ wkh wkuhh vwdwh sulydwh
surñoh zloo eh dq htxloleulxp1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zlwk wkh sulydwh prqlwrulqj
whfkqrorj| +ó> ä,/ wkh sulydwh surñoh lv qrw dq htxloleulxp1
úë èhLLut uLh 5iU|ðL? Së Aüi ç@ti Lu úhMð|h@hð*) è@|ði?| è*@)iht
Zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj vwdqgdug uhvxow +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Vwrnh| dqg Oxfdv ^64/
Wkhruhp 4417`,1 Li +]>U, lv d ñqlwh0vwdwh Pdunry fkdlq zlwk vwdwh vsdfh ] dqg
wudqvlwlrq pdwul{ U/ U? lv wkh pdwul{ ri q0vwhs wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv dqg u
E?ä
ðæ
lv wkh lm0wk hohphqw ri U?1 Iru d yhfwru { 5 ?ì/ ghñqh n{n{ ì
S
æ m{æ m1
Ohppd D1 Vxssrvh +]>U, lv d ñqlwh vwdwh Pdunry fkdlq1 Ohw ì
E?ä







æ 1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv c vxfk wkdw ì
Eìä A 31 Wkhq/ +]>U,







Surri ri Ohppd 81 Ohw û ghqrwh wkh pdwul{ ri wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv rq
Z lqgxfhg e| wkh sxeolf surñoh +Z lv d ñqlwh vhw e| dvvxpswlrq,1 Wkh zzâ0wk
hohphqw lv ëççâ +g +z,, @ aëççâ 1 Li axð 5 ?` dqg !ð 5 ?` duh wkh yhfwruv ri vwdjh
sd|ròv dqg frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv iru sod|hu l dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh vwdwhv/ wkhq
!ð @ +4ý ï, axð . ïû!ð=
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Vroylqj iru !ð |lhogv





zkhuh L` lv wkh mZ m0glphqvlrqdo lghqwlw| pdwul{1 Ohw hç ghqrwh wkh z0wk xqlw
yhfwru +l1h1/ wkh yhfwru zlwk 4 lq wkh z0wk frruglqdwh dqg 3 hovhzkhuh,1 Wkhq/
!ð +z,ý !ð + çz, @ +4ý ï,
"[
|'f






| ý h 7çû|
ü
axð=




| ý h 7çû|
ü
axð lv devroxwho| frqyhujhqw/ dqg vr +!ð +z,ý !ð + çz,, @ +4ý ï,
kdv d ñqlwh olplw dv ï $ 41
Surri ri Ohppd :1 Wkh surri ri wkh ñuvw dvvhuwlrq lv lghqwlfdo wr wkdw ri
Ohppd 81
Vlqfh wkh sxeolf surñoh lv ñqlwh dqg frqqhfwhg/ iru wkh sxusrvhv ri dsso|lqj
Ohppd D/ zh fdq wdnh c @ q/ lqghshqghqw ri ä/ zkhuh
ý
|> = = = > |?
ü
lv wkh ñqlwh
vhtxhqfh ri vljqdov iurp Ohppd 71 Pruhryhu/ wkhuh h{lvwv % A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo

















Wklv jlyhv d erxqg rq wkh udwh dw zklfk ò +TZ,| frqyhujhv wr òZ/ wkh vwdwlrqdu|









































Rughu wkh vwdwhv lq +]>TZ, vr wkdw wkh ñuvw mZ m vwdwhv duh wkh vwdwhv lq zklfk












dqg vr ^L` = 3` xð @ axð1 Dv ä dssurdfkhv ã/ T
Z


















































$ û| dqg û+TZ,|ú
2
$ 3/ dv ä dssurdfkhv ã1 Khqfh/

















Vr/ iru %ââ @ plq i%> %âj/ li ä lv %ââ0forvh wr ã/
müç 7ç!ð ýüçc 7ç#Zð m ? í=








aëçç ý aëçç +dð,
ì
ý +axð +z> dð,ý axð +z,,
<@> =
Vlqfh wkh sxeolf surñoh lv sdwlhqwo| vwulfw/ í A 31
















tZçcêâ ý tZçcêâ +dð,
ü








tZçcêâ ý tZçcêâ +dð,
üññññññññ ? í@5=







































aëçç ý aëçç +dð,
ì
ý í
A axð +z> dð,ý axð +z, >
zklfk lv wkh ghvluhg lqhtxdolw| +45,1
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îë èhLLut uLh 5iU|ðL? .ë ú? úTT*ðU@|ðL? |L 6L*! AüiLhi4t
Surri ri Wkhruhp 71 Zkloh wkh surñoh vshflñhg lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq
48414 ri Rveruqh dqg Uxelqvwhlq ^59` vdwlvñhv wkh ñuvw wkuhh surshuwlhv/ lw grhv
qrw vdwlvi| wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw sod| hyhqwxdoo| uhwxuq wr dW1 Wkh iroorzlqj prg0
lñfdwlrq grhv1 Zh ñuvw ghvfuleh wkh surñoh suhvhqwhg lq Rveruqh dqg Uxelqvwhlq
^59`1 Wkh surñoh kdv wkuhh w|shv ri skdvhv/ F+3, / F+m,/ dqg S +m,1 Sod|hu l fkrrvhv
dWð lq skdvh F+3,/ dð +m, lq skdvh F+m,/ dqg d
æ
ð lq skdvh S +m,1 Sod| vwduwv lq skdvh
F+3,/ dqg uhpdlqv wkhuh xqohvv wkhuh lv d xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrq/ e| sod|hu m/ vd|1
Diwhu vxfk d ghyldwlrq/ wkh surñoh vzlwfkhv wr skdvh S +m, iru OW shulrgv/ diwhu
zklfk sod| vzlwfkhv wr F+m,/ dqg uhpdlqv wkhuh1 Li wkhuh lv d xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrq
lq S +m, ru F+m, e| sod|hu n/ vd|/ wkh surñoh vzlwfkhv wr S +n, iru OW shulrgv/ dqg
wkhq wr F +n,/ dqg uhpdlqv wkhuh1 Qrz prgli| wkh surñoh vr wkdw rqfh wkh surñoh
vzlwfkhv wr F+m,/ lw vwd|v lq F+m, iru OWW shulrgv/ iru dq OWW wr eh ghwhuplqhg/
diwhu zklfk lw uhyhuwv wr F+3,1
Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ vhw d +3, @ dW1 Iluvw fkrrvh OW odujh hqrxjk vr wkdw/
iru doo m 5 Q ^ i3j +zkhuh P ì pd{ðc@ mjð +d,m,/H
















ýplqõjð +dW, > jð ýdæüôì ? OWW +jð +d +m,,ý jð +d +l,,, =
+E15,
Hdfk sod|hu kdv d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr iroorz wkh suhvfulehg sdwk zkhq lq skdvh










ï|3jð +d +l,, ?
ì[
&'





Hydoxdwlqj wklv lqhtxdolw| dw ï @ 4 dqg uhduudqjlqj |lhogv






. +OWW ý +cý 4,, +jð +dW,ý jð +d +l,,, >
HïtMLh?i @?_ +ýMð?t|ið? d2Sc èhLTLtð|ðL? Dëo  uW *@h}i i?Lý}ü tL |ü@|  3 }ð E@ Eæää ÷
uW
í
}ð E@ Eæää3 }
ð
ì
c h@|üih |ü@? @t ð? Eîëäc MiU@ýti ð? |üiðh ThL*ic @u|ih @ _iñð@|ðL? T*@) ?iñih
hi|ýh?t |L @Wë
bWu æ ' fc |üi? |üi ñ@*ýi Lu ì ðt ðhhi*iñ@?|ë
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zklfk lv lpsolhg e| +E14,/ vlqfh jð +d +m,, A jð +d +l,, dqg jð +d
W, A jð +d +l,,1 Wkxv/
wkhuh h{lvwv ïâ vxfk wkdw iru ï 5 ýïâ> 4ü/ dqg dq| c 5 i4> = = = > OWWj/ +E16, krogv1
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Zh fdq ylhz G dv d ghjhqhudwh vwrfkdvwlf pdwul{ iru wkh Pdunry fkdlq +Z>G,1
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Wkh surri ri Ohppd ; fdq wkhq eh xvhg wr vkrz wkdw wkh sxeolf surñoh lq wkh
ì0shuihfw jdph ri sxeolf prqlwrulqj lv sdwlhqwo| vwulfw iru ì vpdoo1
+iuihi?Uit
^4` Glols Deuhx1 H{wuhpdo htxloleuld ri roljrsrolvwlf vxshujdphv1 Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 6<=4<4~558/ 4<;91
^5` Glols Deuhx/ Gdylg Shdufh/ dqg Hqqlr Vwdffkhwwl1 Wrzdug d wkhru| ri glv0
frxqwhg uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw prqlwrulqj1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8;=4374~
4396/ 4<<31
^6` Loowdh Dkq1 Lpshuihfw lqirupdwlrq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk d vlqjoh shuihfw re0
vhuyhu1 Plphr/ 4<<91
^7` Pdvvlploldqr Dpdudqwh1 Glvfrxqwhg uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw sulydwh
prqlwrulqj/ 4<<;1 P1L1W1
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^8` Pdvdnl Dr|djl1 D frooxvlrq phfkdqlvp lq g|qdplf ehuwudqg roljrsro| xq0
ghu sulydwh revhuydwlrq ri fruuhodwhg ghpdqg vkrfnv1 Plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Slwwvexujk/ 4<<:1
^9` Hofkdqdq Ehq0Srudwk dqg Plfkdho Ndkqhpdq1 Frppxqlfdwlrq lq uhshdwhg
jdphv zlwk sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ :3=5;4~5<:/
4<<91
^:` Mhdq0Slhuuh Ehqrlw dqg Ylmd| Nulvkqd1 Ilqlwho| uhshdwhg jdphv1 Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ 86=<38~<55/ 4<;81
^;` Y1 Ekdvndu1 Vhtxhqwldo htxloleuld lq wkh uhshdwhg sulvrqhu*v glohppd zlwk
sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Hvvh{/ 4<<<1
^<` Y1 Ekdvndu dqg Hulf ydq Gdpph1 Prudo kd}dug dqg sulydwh prqlwrulqj1
Plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Vw1 Dqguhzv dqg FhqwHU Wloexuj/ 4<<:1
^43` Rolylhu Frpswh1 Rq idlolqj wr frrshudwh zkhq prqlwhulqj lv sulydwh1 Plphr/
F1H1U1D1V10H1Q1S1F1 dqg FHSUDPDS/ 4<<91
^44` Rolylhu Frpswh1 Frppxqlfdwlrq lq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw sulydwh
prqlwrulqj1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 99=8<:~959/ 4<<;1
^45` Johqq Hoolvrq1 Frrshudwlrq lq wkh sulvrqhu*v glohppd zlwk dqrq|prxv udq0
grp pdwfklqj1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 94=89:~8;;/ 4<<71
^46` Mhòuh| F1 Ho| dqg Mxxvr Ydolpdnl1 D urexvw iron wkhruhp iru wkh sulvrqhu*v
glohppd1 Plphr/ Qruwzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|/ 4<<<1
^47` Guhz Ixghqehuj dqg Gdylg N1 Ohylqh1 Dq dssur{lpdwh iron wkhruhp zlwk
lpshuihfw sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 87=59~7:/ 4<<41
^48` Guhz Ixghqehuj/ Gdylg N1 Ohylqh/ dqg Hulf Pdvnlq1 Wkh iron wkhruhp zlwk
lpshuihfw sxeolf lqirupdwlrq1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 95=<<:~4373/ 4<<71
^49` Hgzdug Juhhq dqg Urehuw Sruwhu1 Qrqfrrshudwlyh frooxvlrq xqghu lpshuihfw
sulfh irupdwlrq1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 85=;:~433/ 4<;71
^4:` Plfklklur Ndqgrul1 Frrshudwlrq lq ñqlwho| uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw
sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Plphr/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|/ 4<<41
^4;` Plfklklur Ndqgrul1 Fkhfn |rxu sduwqhuv* ehkdylru e| udqgrpl}dwlrq= Qhz
hïflhqf| uhvxowv rq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw prqlwrulqj1 Whfkqlfdo
Uhsruw FLUMH0I07</ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wrn|r/ 4<<<1
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^4<` Plfklklur Ndqgrul dqg Klwrvkl Pdwvxvklpd1 Sulydwh revhuydwlrq/ frppxql0
fdwlrq dqg frooxvlrq1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 99=95:~985/ 4<<;1
^53` Hkxg Ohkuhu1 Rq wkh htxloleulxp sd|ròv vhw ri wzr sod|hu uhshdwhg jdphv
zlwk lpshuihfw prqlwrulqj1 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru|/ 53=544~
559/ 4<<51
^54` Jhrujh M1 Pdlodwk/ Vwhyhq D1 Pdwwkhzv/ dqg Wdgdvkl Vhnljxfkl1 Sulydwh
vwudwhjlhv lq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw sxeolf prqlwrulqj1 Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Shqqv|oydqld/ 4<<<1
^55` Jhrujh M1 Pdlodwk dqg Vwhskhq Pruulv1 Uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk lpshuihfw
sulydwh prqlwrulqj= Qrwhv rq d frruglqdwlrq shuvshfwlyh1 FDUHVV Zrunlqj
Sdshu &<;03:/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld/ 4<<;1
^56` Klwrvkl Pdwvxvklpd1 Rq wkh wkhru| ri uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk sulydwh lqirupd0
wlrq1 Sduw L= Dqwl0iron wkhruhp zlwkrxw frppxqlfdwlrq1 Hfrqrplf Ohwwhuv/
68=586~589/ 4<<41
^57` Gry Prqghuhu dqg Gry Vdphw1 Dssur{lpdwlqj frpprq nqrzohgjh zlwk
frpprq eholhiv1 Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 4=4:3~4<3/ 4<;<1
^58` Lfklur Redud1 Sulydwh vwudwhj| dqg hïflhqf|= Uhshdwhg sduwqhuvkls jdph
uhylvlwhg1 Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld/ 4<<<1
^59` Pduwlq M1 Rveruqh dqg Dulho Uxelqvwhlq1 D Frxuvh lq Jdph Wkhru|1 Wkh
PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD/ 4<<71
^5:` Plfkhoh Slfflrqh1 Wkh uhshdwhg sulvrqhu*v glohppd zlwk lpshuihfw sulydwh
prqlwrulqj1 Plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Vrxwkdpswrq/ 4<<<1
^5;` Wdgdvkl Vhnljxfkl1 Hïflhqf| lq uhshdwhg sulvrqhu*v glohppd zlwk sulydwh
prqlwrulqj1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ :9=678~694/ 4<<:1
^5<` Wdgdvkl Vhnljxfkl1 Urexvwqhvv ri hïflhqw htxloleuld lq uhshdwhg jdphv zlwk
lpshuihfw sulydwh prqlwrulqj1 Plphr/ 4<<;1
^63` K|xq Vklq dqg Wlprwk| Zlooldpvrq1 Krz pxfk frpprq eholhi lv qhfhvvdu|
iru d frqyhqwlrqB Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 46=585~59;/ 4<<91
^64` Qdqf| Vwrnh| dqg Urehuw H1 Oxfdv1 Uhfxuvlyh Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrplf G|0
qdplfv1 Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD/ 4<;<1
